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The European Quahree.—ETerybotly
knows that tbe root of the European qiuarrel,
wbicb tbrentens to bear sneb fearful fruit, is
(From Iho National Tcmpcraiico Advocate.]
that abstruse Schleswig-Holstein controversy,
THE BROKEN PLEDGE.
generally considered unintelligible and dismiss
ed with a lungli sinec Mr. Punch offered his
Am—“ The Prisoner‘i Hoj}cP
famous explanation of its merits^ A late mtm,
lie a poHco-coll I lay, thinking of my broken pledge.
ber of the A'ofton presents sc clear a view of
And a bright and* hnpny home now lost to me,
Ibis matter, that we are led to liclievc it is
And niy brnin was nearly turned, till iny conscience thus
outB|>oko: '
rea.soniibly intelligible alter all, and worth con-'
Go aign the pledge and once again be free."
’sidering in connection with tlit; warlike move*
Sign, sign, aign the pledge of freedom^
ments-on t he Eu ropenn Gon ti wentssTInr Natiotr—
Chew up, *tla never lute for gobd^
strysV
And beneath the tempernneo flag
You can atand erect again,
,
Tbe Dncliies of HcMeswig and Holstein arc
Witli the feelings of a sober man rniuidd.
isnbject to the Salic law, which prohibits a
women from reigning. In 1460’ tboy were
In a bar-room I had ntood, wlicrc rum^s fi6fcest churg6
D.
was made,
,
inherited by the King of Denmark, and they
And its hundred victims now fill drunkard's graves,
remained in tbe hands of his do.scndants un
But the excise law has passed and will iHcat rK dcadU^
raid,
til the time of FreileTlcfc VII., who died in
THE UNCUT DIAMOND.
And we’U shout the cry of victory that saves.
IdGd ; with him tlie direct tmilo line terminated, “ Give it to me, Dick ; arc you rtUt ashamed 'ftike niy arm,- and I will go borne with yon.’’ Pris.sy now. Slung by lier foolish tyoVds, f
Sign, sign, sign, etc.
flung myself away from Prissy and .slid boldly
,.j IT voViege
. * iboiiKiwnnli rfrom rIndia,
r , '.a cliild
i-i i and tlie (|ucbies legally reverted to the young
“ I prefer to wait here for Sally and Ben.”
of yourself ? ll you have no revereiiUe for
Cni
on
ol'
jT- fn the eiibin willi
-.i what
.i , iip- Duke of Augustcntmrg. In view ol this con
“ Then 1 slr.iU slay with you.” He sal be out upoii
God’s house, you might, at least, have some
. the loibuu
, ,
, place. One.
, , meincnl
.
, -Jfas loiinor pt,Thing
If within Ttira’s prison-cell you are longing for the day
cxii alion and then the lee eracked,
. be
i pebbles.
lih,
rv being
i - a.sKcd
s. . i where
.i' ‘ tingency, Ijowovcr, a conference of the great'
side mo.
That will rend tlic cruel fetters that now bind,
regard for your father.”
,......... , quivered,
I . I I I peaiT'di to
(7ii
Y'ou must sign the tcinp'rance pledge—'lIs the surest,
•and. as a wild scream came from the gtrls,
“ Why didn’t yon drop that candle ? ”
I felt that the book wa.s surrendered, and an
jj’! she got them, slie replied, “ From fntlfcr’s litllff [towers was held in London in 1652, at whicH '
only wav,
“ Because it would have set lire to those , went down into the dealli-cold river
titter silence fall upon the gallery; and I knew
To give freedom to the body and the mind.
' I box." A
e.lj’ser ex amiimlion proved i- that
tho it was resolved for various considoratioiu affect
Bowers filing liiinscH fiat near the opening, ami I
i ._a bl.- _________ _ !• .r____ _
that for that day at least, my power had gone pine houghs aiiil llieii to the ladder.”
Sign, sign, sign, etc.
,
,
7 ,
,
,
• I supposed iw'bbEs Wtfft tment dininontl.s ol gr .'lit ing thoxipeaco of Europe but perhaps from '
' ‘
- ■
“ That was very brave and thoughtful ol Caught my eloak as I came up, mid then, with ' value.
to ily rlvttl.
Diamonds in the' rotl'gh
do not make
« ilefcreiico to Russia as much as any other, that ■
>f()rtiliod and ungry, I sat through the re- you. Did your hand get burned mucli ? Let fence-rails placed across, they managed to help very altruelivo appearance. They do not spar the diicliics should ronmin annexed to the'
FLINT AND STEEL.
Dtpislf Creavn and should not pass in 'the legal:
ttlninder of the services, and almo.st hated my me sec it.” His quiet, aittlioritative air an me out ; and the first thing I .saw wa.s poor kle, and yet they have great viihfO/
Looking at me now you can hardly I'eUlitie u#ii voice when I found how beautifully it noyed me. I said notliing but eoiiecaled irty Prissy flat on the ground in ti faint, and EdHas not the render seen soiifu iinCUt diartfeifd* order of siicco.ssioii.
inuiiil rnmiing toward os whiter than she was. among liis nequaintance ?
When the king died in 1863, however, it ‘
wb«t A gay, wilful, careless girl I wits in my Mended with his in the last liyinn. F'art of band under my .shawl.
You call imagine how ilslutincd I w.'is. But
“ Do you hate (rte so niueli that you had
Was fouiid tliat the popular party in Germany
teens, when I avas Stella Martin, instead of
music \fUs UrrUnged for two voices, and,
Tliere is Mr. X----His hand when ycni
“ Grandma Flint.” I was an ortly tSltild, and either in mischief ur eUntlplimeUt tu our saperi- rather siitFer tliaa let mu help you ? 1' wonder he never rcproaclieil mu b^’ .-i word, and after a take it, is almost as hard as tho hoof ol the Were by no means dispose.d to acquiesce in the
week (‘f sickness and gcniicness, I was ns gaj'
my parents made ah idol of me. Their luve of'ly '♦ds left fo tho new comer and me. I you let me lift you down.”
oxen who are his eoinpanicais lliroiigh so many arrangements of the diplomatists. Holstein is
mid iiaiigliiy its CTcr.
” I tlioiight it was Ben.”
showed itself (the more’s the pity) in letting
^
<^‘>*"8 wonderfully; hut thruUgh
working days in the ycnr. His boots »re very German, tliougli.governed by a Danish Prince,
At aiiollicr lime 1 Was invited to go on a heavy, and have ('iieritsled on them speciinou.s ami ihoro was rt general outcry against itJ
“ And you were angry when yoit saw who it
■me have my own v/ay in everything. Short of
pDintive minor stfain, and alorig the Old
slcigliiiig parly wiili Eiaiik I’rcsco.t, tt bmid- of the ilitlereiit soils on his farm and the vidni* annexation to Derfiifark. 'The clamor' grew
my rnmiing into fire or water, t do not think swinging fugue, and out into the burst of glad was 7 ”
sonic, reckless fellow, an old admirer of mine. ly. A wag oace suggested, when I1 professor louder every day, and at ln.sl found formiil ex
“ Yes.”'
they ever reslfulncd itlo, and Unless it might triumph at the close, went ever with mine in
“ You are very lioiiest at all events. I sup Eilmund bad never np|iroved of bim, and be, of agrienllural ehenlisiry sent to that part Of pression tbrmigli°tlie Diet, wliieb ordered the
hare beeh the mOoU'Or stars, there Was nothing perfect harmony, that clear, strong, vibrating
said at once he eolild not allow mo to go. I . the cehntrj’ for speeiiftefl.s of soil for analysis, King of Deiimurk to take himself out'of Hols
1 cried Ibr that 1 did llOt hitve. When I went tenor, soaring and falling and floating, strength- pose you will not deny that yon dislike mo ? ”
deelareil 1 slioold itol eoiisnli him t lie was jenl-j that MiT. X.’s bouts,should be sent to the pro tein. Oil Ills refusal, “ feilcrnll execution ” wds'
“ No.”
to school I met with rcsistitnc'c and di.5cii)line ening, surrounding and perfecting mine;
oils and lyraiiical ; and 1 iiitendeil to go, At '
“ Perhaps you will also tell me why ? ”
(or the first time, but my gay temper, pretty
After it was over I rememhered my anger
fessor, , lii.s iiiovemenls are by no means char- ordered—•that is, the troiqts of the Confederation
last lie said if I did we must part, and 1 said. , aeterisetHiy gnieo, .sml in geiier.il bis appuar- were ordered to take him out, and put the
“ If you choose to hear.”
looks and coaxing ways m'ridc me a favorite and its canso, anrl, not wishing to encounter the
Very well.”
I do.”
Duke of Augusteiiburg in po.ssesioti.
With teachers and scholars,-mid I soon liiid my remarks of the girls, I Would not stay for SuiiaiiCr is somewbat removstd from oriiaaleiital.
1 went. Erai k was sober when we, started ;
“ Because, thou, you look away from me tlie
Up to this [»oint Prussia and Ailstrirt 'Ittftf
bwn ivay almost as much ns ever.
day school, but went home without even spi;akAmi yet, if lliero w i.s a poor man or womar.
'* When 1 was fourteen I declared lUyself tired ing to I’ris.sy. In the afternoon I <lid not leel love of the only girl 1 cared for. 1 was moili- hill when we stopped at the Hallway House, in tlie lowiisliip in trouble , Mr. X. seemed to stood aloof. I'hc inovomeiit ngainst Denm.'lrk
of our quiet village, and persuaded my parents in spirits for any active mischief, but took sat- erless and lonely, but yoil tluiitglit me unlit for ami had a dance mid |•efre.'llIm■nts, I saw wli.it 1 have an iiisliiielive knowledge of it, and the being an e.ssenlially [lopnlar one, they.’ wtould
tolet the farm and remove to a largo town, isfiietion in pretending to sleep all tlirougb tlie her. You shamed me before all the elioir, ami I had to e.x[)eet, but was loo proud to say a heavy bools iiiiglil be seen .stiim|iiiig along liave notliing to say to it ; hut as soon as' thtf
whore I wetit to a fashionable school and made seririoii, and in avoiding Pi is.sy’s gentle at- you (old Pris.sy 1 had “ beauty witlioiit geiitle- word, even to Prissj’, who bad eome wdth her towards (lie scene of li'oitlde, beiiriiig along a 11 oops began to move, tliey announced that if
nsss, wit without revcreiiee, iiilolligeiiee wiiliout brother. Wlieii we sliirled to return my part-1! .somewbat iiiieoutll ItoiU', bill wtlliin it as warm lliere was to be any lighting d no, they would
hew and guv frieUds. I enjoyed lUySelf tlior- tempts at reeoiieiliation.
ner was so intoxicated he could not drive.
1 a heart as ever brat in a Inimaii bosom'. His do it llieni.selve.s, and would not ■ allow tho
huglily fo'i^nearly foUr yeUrs ; then I met a
I'> tl'e evening I wandered restlessly out to disereliou.’ ’
Ho turned red and p.ile as I veliemcully took the reins and drove desperately fii,,i, for 1 visits wet'll always woleoine. I’liey wore never smaller slates to interfere. By this time Den
jioWer that tio iirayers or pcrsiiusious, no tears lynlk; hut I hail harilly loft tho gate when I saw
was now really Irighlened. Hardly’ had we visits of ceremony mid mere verbal eoi iloleiiee. mark had yielded Holstein to the federal army >
or piissioit of lUiiic eUuld move. The power of Prissy and lier brollier coming; They n'ere spoke.
left the other sleighs behind when I'rank threw
*• Did my sister tell you tlial ? ”
.Death, ll had never eoiUU i!(mr me before, i (itlking euniostly, hut I ha 1 time to spring back
Oil a ceraiin oeeasioo, owing to (In: stale hilt PiTi.s.sia now eame in,, and deinundcd
“ No, I liehrd you as you p'lsseil my gale, his arm nronnd me and kissed me again mid of llie eoimtry, there was a falling olf in the re .Schleswig also, mid sent the federal army
l/itl riUW it siliitehed away my ilear, gentle, in-i and erouch behind some lilac hushes before
again willi liis hut, liateful lips. 1 sercamed as ceipts of die Atissloniiry Society, ami there wa.s about its bii.sine.ss. Austria then sent troops to
tlillSeiit iflolher. My grief was so unreasonable ’ >l>ey ))iissc 1. Tlien I heard her soft voice and I bhvc disliked yoti eve.r since.”
” You had reason to,’’ lie s.ii.Ugravely, “ami loudly as 1 eould, lo.st all control ol the Iiorse, danger that the seliools fof heiillien children the seeiie of action alto. Deamark prepnreii
and Victieiit that my liea th heeame aliUcJleil. I ! pleading :
hated tile ioifti atid its gflities, ami father gladly | “ Hut she is so bright ami gay, sojpretty and I lliaiiTt you for giving me iiii opporlimily of who |ilnnged up a bank ami threw ns both out would be disbiinil'sii, iiiid .some of the mission for resislaiiee. Lord Kassel swore by the nine
saying that 1 am verj’ sorry 1 jodgcil you so into tl;e deep snow. 1 serambleil up uiiliiirt aries recall d. A eolleetor called on Mr. X. gods that Denmark should not be harmed ; but
took me home tU UUr quiet rod farm-house' on 1 witty, and ton.I of mi; ! oh, bi'oiber ' ”
It was wrong of just as Eilmund .‘iiiil Prissy overlook ns, mid It war) not necessary that In; sliuiild sinie the the I’nissions ke|)t marching, Dnppel tyas
liarslily (rom one interview.
ilow my face liunied as be reiilii'd
the hill, surrounded by its well-known corn
“ Beauty willioat giaillones.s, wit without Mu^, and 1 beg yuiir pardon. 1 liave now seen with tears of anger iind shiiiiie told my .stor^’.— facts of till! ease. “ 1 have been e.xpeeling you taken in duo eo iise, and then a o-inforeneo waw
fields and pastures, and overlUUking the wind
reverence, iiitelligenee wiihoul ilisereliou. Such yon truly brave, thoiigliltnl and lioiie>t. I It was .some eonsolalioii to liave Edinmid ilrng for .some lime,” said Mr. X. This thing ouglit hastily called in IxtniUm. in May, 1801; but
ing river and straggling vilhlge.
a
character I eau never admire, tmil I cannot never saw a girl before that was all of llie.se; my lormeiiliir by the eidlar to iiij' jeel, amt to be iitleiidud to. 1 have limitly cuneludud Pi'ii-ssia refused to suspend operations during
There had been many changes in onr alisence, but the one that concerned iile most was, lliiah lief a desirable mate for my dear litib- and yon must allow me to saj', now that we are make him repeal the liiimblest apology before that 1 eould part with that cow yonder, mid 1 ils sittings. After a fortnight’s wrangling H
speaking fr.iiikly, tlnit 1 adniire yen as mneli lie was filing buck,sobered, into the drift. l>nt .sold her. 1 e.X|ieel the iiiiiii who boiiglil her to aei;i>in|ilisbed nothing, and it had hardly bruhcii
that the Greens had moved away fl'nai the' sisltir.”
I started up in angry tears an 1 watelied now as I disliked yon lliat Sunday' 1 did take nil the way lioine, w hile 1 was crying in I’ris.sy’s bring the money and lake her away to-day. A n[i when Alsou was taken, tho war was over,
farm tioxt ours, and it was occupied by a fam
and Deunrirk w.ts prostrate at the feet of the
ily of orphan girl-s all younger than I, and un them as they walked away. I knew that timid I’rissj- away beeaoso I saw slie would do wrong arms, I had no word or look from my lover.—* soon as 1 gel the money, yon shall have it.”
Stern and silent he, siit. It was a terrible ride,
“ How imleli shall 1 put yon down for?” invader. A treaty was made at Vienna in Oc-.
der the care of a brother, mneh older. Prissy little Pri.ssy weald give me up, hut it was not ratliin' tliaii olfe..d jou, and 1 was iifraiil to
lobor of the same year, by which Denmark
Flint, the elder girl, soon came to sec me, and she I Watched so keenly, but her tall, manly have it so. 1 know you have ihoiight me hard and ended in ti cold “ Good-niglil ” at niy door. said the cullui-tor.
I was lieart-brokcn all llie next day, and
eeded .Selileswjg-Holslein and Lauenburg to
“ I sold the cow for for')' dollars.”
we became fast friends, for she was a tender, brolhef, with his linn step, dark curly hair— and lyrannh al ? ”
finally subdued my pride and sent a line, ask
1 nodded.
l*rii.i.sia and Austria jointly, Imt I'riissia bought
“ How miieli of it goes to the oaiise ? ”
timid, loving little thing, always glad to be eoM hroWn eye.s, dud resolute expression.—
“ We can call oiirsi-lvcs equal llieii as to first ing liim to eome to me. We had ti long, .soout Austria in Lauenburg for 2,000,000 thalers.'
“ How much ? why, all of it.”
guided, and we were both mourni g our moth- There, was nothing I could d s|iise or ridicule.
I wanted to be forgiven a'ml pelted
fidi
So far all had worked harmoniously enough.
"Can you eoiiveiiienily spare it all?”
er.s. We were constantly together, for our I had to aeknowlcdge to myself that he was impressions ; but 1 hope llmi is past iiow.—
it oiiei lilt be said No.
I low noble and iiii“No; hut that's not the ((uesliim. The cow But tho troiihlo was now to begin as tho s|)oil
homes were only.a quarter of a mile apart, and more allraelive than any young man in the Please let me look at your limnl.”
His fraiikne.ss and .simplieilv', bis apology mid sellisli lie was. I can renlember lii.s ipiiel, j belong to the Lord, and I think He wants the liad to ho divided. The two [lowers found
the path through father’s corn-fields and alotig town—one any girl might lie proud of—and li(‘
firm, sad tune as lie told me llial, lliongli lie money she will bring. My ooiivenionce Ii
tlieiiiselves in tlie diieliies what the German
the locust tree lane to the Flint orchard was a had decided that I, tie-. CJaeea of the village, prai.se liad altogetlier di-armed me. 1 was in
was unfit to be lii.s .-.ister's friend—I, who bad iniieliqiain, too, and held out my hand at once. loved me more lliaii bis life, lliongli I tilled his j
very pleasant walk.
to do willi it. I don’t bold that we are lawyers call cowlitmiai—joint rulers nn pro*
heart, lliongli willi all my faults he loved my j to pul the Lord otf with the odds ami ends of [iriolors. Each of them .sent down a civil com*
Tile elder brotlier was away teaching, but been petted and courted til my life, in the place 1 le was .shocked at ils appearance, ami going
very look and lone, and eonlil not be happy j tilings, and .serve Him only when it is |ie;foe,tly niissioner and a military comini.ssioner, and
ipiiekl}’
to
the
spring
behind
the
.seliool-liouse
Prissy hud a great deal to stiy about him, and where he was a comparative siraager ! From
witliont me, yet he feared that lie was an-1 eonveiiieiit for us to do so—when tvo'iliave llieso four olUecr.s spue lily began to qiiari'el
I soon learned Ihtil “ brotlier Edmund ” was the that motneiit a wild eoiilradielioii of feeling with brought back a quantity of soft, wet moss, in
I'ho Au.strian eimimissionor coquetted with tlw
light and law of her Iile. Every |daii, every regard to liim possessed me—a determination wliieli be gently wrapped it. Ben now .ap .suiled to me—that I did not love h im well i nothing else, to do.”
to bear with his stern temper and so j The ebiblreii were very fond of^visiliiig.Mr. Duke of Augustonburg, and uiuMurugod deinopinion, every wish had been funned by, or to hale and defy, and a wild longing to gain his peared ; be bad lost llie, path, and wandered enough
we liad bu:,l part. 1 saw tlial lie was in oarii- ' X. In baying time, when seboul was out, there onstrations of alta''hineiit to bis government on
must be referreil to bim. .Slie ipioted him, good opinion. “ Sueb a eliaracier I can never uway, i\!id wa.'' a.'toiiishoil ami oanccriitjd ai iny
csl; that be .sincerely iireferred my liainiiiiess
iI would
i,,be a rush, .towardi m
i c. (lie [larl uf the inlialiilants ; the Prussian coin, et !
Mr. v>
X. s meadoty;
pniised bim, referred to liiin till I was weary admire,” often rung in my e- rs, and stiinnlated adventure ; but 1 .saw liis r guisli eyes shine
to Ins own, amt was resolute ; lliough Ins lace '; and when the cart, loaded with hay, was slowly missiiuier forhade these demonstrations, and
of his name and perfections. She was so una now one and now the other o( lliese feelings.— when 1 liad to let Edimind pin my shawl, tio
was pale with pain as he refused my care.ssing
drawn by the oxen towards the barn, a half the bickering became so serious that an effort
ble to do anything without his knowledge or “ Beauty without gentleness, wit without rever my hood, ami go home with mo. while he re
and coaxing. O, how little and poor and mean
mained
to
re|iair
damages
and
ex[)laiii
to
Salence,
imelligenee
without
di.serelioii
!
”
•
Often
dozen young heads iiilght ho seen emerging wa.s made to terminate it dqilomatiealTy. The
approval that, wiih my hatred ot control and
and uiiwortliy I fell—how .senseless my' past
from the hay o; the lop of the load, like tho convention of Gastein was accordingly made
dictation, I soon took a violent prejudice against and often, in .self-huinil atioii, I would own it lie.
From that night Edmund per.severiugly williilncss '
ill 1865, by which it was arranged that Pru.ssia
heads of liirds in the nest.
him. It was strengthened by hearing his was true ; and again I would pas-sioiialely as
In
iliat
moment
a
new
and
groat
love
filled
s lUglil me, ill spile, iff tin; ^•oldlu;ys and riideiiess
Winter evenings, |iarlie3 of children would sliould hold Sohtoswig, the Imrher of Kiel, and<
praises sung and his opinion deferr d to by sure my-elf that lie was hard and unjust.
my
hem
I;
I
fell
a
thrill
of
asstirmice
that
to
bn
We Were couslantly meeting in the choir, at my pride often led me to assume, for fear lie
a.s.seuible at liis kilehen fireside, and they were the federal fort of Uundsdurg, ntid Austria
every' otic 1 met. At sewing circles the girls
guided by him would make me happier than to quite us iiitieh interested in his kind words and Holstein. This was, however, si[n[ily a pro
would ask me, “ Ilayea’t you seen'Edmund singing .school, .sewing-eireles, sleigli-rides, timl slioiild suspect the power lie was fast
People, began to gi)S.-,i|) about us ;'
''or^d. That under lliesway of lii.s love, stories as in li e great red up|iles with which visional nrrnngemunt; nothing.was determined
Flint yet? What ti [lity !
You’ll bo sure to all the village gatherings; but I bad carefully over me.
the village was divided. .Some .said it would I «u"l'''>Bed as it always wa.s by lug'll prineiplo they wore treated.
ns to tlie ultimate disposition of the conqured
avoided
being
introduced.
Oeensionally
eiradmire him. But you needn’t expect he'll ad
beta mall'll, olliers deelareil llial as “ Stella had | “"d wi.se judgment, 1 should be more content
A great iiMiiy otlier facts might be stated, all j territory,
mire you ! he’s as cold as ice. Even you can’t eumstauees bad compelled liim to pick up my
minded any body, and Edmund had al- j tltmi d lelt to my own ea[)rice3.
going o show tbal Mr. X. was a diamond in | In February of the prc.tent year, Ilisraarkbreal? his heart, Stella.” “ He hasn’t any book or bund me a chair, but llio civility wiis never
ways been obeyed, it was iin|)0ssible.”
|
>'tst l m.ade him understand this, and then the roueli. A child once said of him, “ AVhon ! who makes no secret of his belief that Austria
heart to break,” said imollier. “ Oh, yes lie iilways eiddly ofl’ered ami hiiiiglitil)' accepted.
Bill love made ii [ms.-ible. Long afterward | "'C "'•U'c blessed iiideod ; and tliroiigh-Ihe (brty .Mr. X. goes to heaven, he will leave his boots | luis no husino.ss in Gorinaiiy, that she is not a
hast, but Stella isn’t the kind for him. She Pri.ssy bad gone away to .seliool.
belfiiid him, and he will ho'iGermmi [rower, that herproper cnpiul
'Many weeks pa.ssed by, and rny power and he told me Hint at
;npit is at
isn’t goo<l nor steady enongh.”
so small and delicate ” (he used to' ""’■'e Biaa a momentary cloud between us.- ^ landsomc then.” Children speak tho truth'Pvt h and her propermission the civiliziution of
“ She wont dare to carry on in the singing popularity waned, and Eduiuiiil^s as steadily in
so femle,ss and spirited; when P Had he been of a meat, or
nature,;
as grown persons.
the barbarous countries of Eastern Enropo—
scats when he gets home,” said Sally Bowers. creased. One afternoon in November, I went say,) “ hut
felt your proud little head .<iiik on my shoulder, wo should have quarreled more mid more ; but! '
___ J_______________
to
help
decorate
the
school-house
for
some
ex
im[iudeully uiid brusquely gave hor notice that
“ And why not, pray ? ” 1 retorted, losing
my heart that you were j
proved .“O noble, patient .'ind just, that it he-1
hibit ion or eoneert we. were to have, to raise I felt it shoot ihrougli
J
■
*
I
1,
I
, ,
I
Ce.ment FOR Knife IIandi.e.s.—(1). Lav 1'“ wished her to evuenate Holstein. She was
patience at last.
and faults and all, 1 lovefl
acknowledge his auv|„,t taken aback by tins iirroloved you as my ! came "’y
in- *• Well, you try and you’ll find out—that’s money for the church. He was not there, so I for me,
iw'7‘
n ^
ii i i ■
e
.
1 roll tho knife shank ia it and immediately thrust' gent demand and declined compliance.
had a merry time, and, being interested, s'ayed own trom that lime.”
all,” was the reply.
With me it was dillerent. I felt his power
Wliea God called him from me, twenty ■ j
. j
, , j,
' About this time some, di.slurlmnces broho
“ Oh don’t,” implored little Polly Colby— until all tvore gone except BilJ and Sally Bow-1 from tbe first, but I was too haughty and wilful,! ycar.s aj^o, when the brave clear vo.ee was only !
,
J,.
'
|
Edmund Flint’s as good as a minister.
He er.s. It was gelling dark, and Sally ran home
ot Control and re|iroo(, to yield easily <i finttoiing wiiispi i, .ind his once stiong arm
[.'in,, hrick dns
for another candle, onr only one'being low. All impatient
dust
stirred
into
melted
ro.sin
' moved troops up Uy rc.storo order, and Uisniark
makes us all behave.”
'
could not lift the weary hand that lav so liglit
(-) 1 ‘n- I”'Lb
“ 1 shall not he afraid of him. 1 shall do was done but the motto over the door, and ih.il evua to love. He was naturally pnperious and in mine, he toll me
.
'
“ I and used hot willfix knife and lork handles at once cried out that she was arming. She
was nearly finished, when the evergreen gave stern, and bad no uiideistaiidiiig of caprice or
ilenieil it; he iiusisted she was, and hq at once
just as I please.”
Stella, you have been tho joy of my life ; if '
Fmi
. r
i i
i
out. Ben hurried into tho woods for more, impulse. His life was ruled by principle and
“ He wont let you go with Prissy llien.”
I eould live it over 1 would niter nothim' in i
^
“T* began tc [lut the Prussian army on a war loot
ing and sent agents into Italy to stir up the
“ One would think lie was a king, by the leaving me a!one for a few inoincnts. I thought religion, and I often slioeked liim, and he often you ; I would only serve Go 1 belter and love ;
'““''‘f'
italiim.s, 4U>1 it is strongly sus[.uctud. entered
way you talk,’ I returned, scornfully. “ I shall I would hang u|i tlio letter O we had just mailo ; hurt me. Many a weary discussion we had, you more. And then God’s gates were opened V
" "t". “•
‘"'i
7 r'’“
into a secret convention with Victor EiniunieL
not bow to him, you will see.
Amll- now do so slinging it over my arm, and taking tin; ean- and many a sloriny' interview—for we were as for l.im,*and I was left desohite, only [irayi.ig ‘‘“"‘A’ ‘\'r!
On [.erceiving the inovemcnt in Italy, Austria
let’s talk of something else. As usual, t|iy will dlo in iny liami, I uliinbed the ladder, and had dillerent as possible, and yet we loved each that I miglit follow soon ; but the Lord willed
"'“y’
. .
began to strengthen lier forces in Vunetia. Bisprevailed. I had always been the queen and just adjusted all to my sallsfaeiieu, when my other dearly all the lime. The boy.s and girls that I should live on, long past my beloved, i
[Amencan
Agncultur.sl.
mark affected to regard this ns nnotltcv threat
leader before I went away, and now, with my feet someiiow sli|)pod, jerking me downward .so loved to get us together. “Hero come Flint useL^es..!'L^igh^b,u'^,.i’'
ill
my
early
frinnds—[last
streiv
^^^^^
Good Home-made Ink.-(I) Take 1 1-2 and |,nslied on bis pryiaralions
with greater
e[.i
town dresses and .manners, I had easily re suddenly that tlie sleeve of the .irm 1 was hold and Steel,” they would say;-“n.w we sliall
vigor than ever, but offered tor let Ihe Austrian
sumed my sceptre. Spring and .summer passed ing above my head caught on a big nail and wa.s have knocks and s|)aiks.”
That
gives
mo
still
my
yonlli,
my
litrsbaiid,
and
nutgalls,
tine
ground
;
1
oz.
gum
arnbie
;
At last one .June evening, Edmund c-'.lled
away; I had roeovered my old health and held fast, while my left hand, which held the
, '■
copiieras (snipliat • of iron) ; Jl gills rani cor|i.s in Holstein retire uiimoleslod. TlW
at the door and asked mu to eome out to the all those hap[iy years.
candle,
was
thrown
against
the
crisp
wreath,
spirits; Prissy and I were more intimate titan
___ _____
I water ; 1-2 gill cider vinegar. Put the nut- “ notes ” which have been since intcrcliangcd
over, and her brother wa.s still ab.senl. One and they blazed up in an instant all aruiiiid my gale a monieiil. I went, and there by tho 1'A IIei'Ort on Affair.s i.n Uf.tii.—Tin; galls M'litor, and vinegar in a ([unrt hotllo ; let are mere formalities. Prus.sia i.s clearly deter
lac bush wliere I had crouclied nine months
Sunday morning I waited for her to call for face and iinger.s.
House committee on Torrilories. in their report *’■ st"">l er 3 day.'*, shaking it well each day. mined on trying cunelusions with Austria, and
huforo,
stood
Prissy,
wliom
I
liad
not
spoken
to
I could not free my right arm ; every time I
me as usual on her way to ehiircli ; wailed till
on Utah alfairs, say the United Slates law.s are t
‘h*? "V’“uro, rin.se the bottle, return the the inaiiiinur in which llie quarrel has begun
it was late, then liunied on alone, and, ar tried .seemed to lix the stout sleeve more (irmly, .since. .She sprang into my' arms and cried for defniiilly violated ; that armed force is" nee<'.s- ' "••'uinod liiptid, and add the gum and eupperiis. and carried on leaves no room for an lio'iorahlu
riving healed and ui!nuyed, found her in her and'onl3 made tlie ladder tremble inure dan- joy. I gave oiie iii'ond glance at her brother, snry to prcsei ve [loace, Imt they do not dianii il I')™ *’■' •i"'ee [liccuS of crushed sugar, Iho size_ exit to either [larty, nor does it seem that anywliich he met .so inqiluriiigly that I returned
place in the choir, ami llie • long prayer ’ be .gerously under me.
advisable to divide the Territory and aoiiex it,hickory nut, will give the ink a gloss tliing except Bismark’s or the King’s death
Ben ! Ben ! ” 1 shrieked, '• Come quick ! j her kisses and wept loo. Then we had a long to adjacent .Sliites and Tcntlorie.s. Nor do [‘'lueh sugar will make it slieky.—Ed.] eould avert at; a[ipeid to arins.
gan. I was irreverent tlieii, and began to ques
____
*.
tliiee, anil agreed to forgive and fortion her at once, hut she only eolored, and put qniek! I’m in li'ouhlo!"’ And then I heard a ’abt.''ll
get,at.d he the best of triends forever and ever. '
goveniment, -Imt proimse!
''
her finger imploringly on lier lips. Not a word inaii’s step and voice close by.
By-and-hy I walked- home with Pri.ssy, and
uny iceommendat. t.s unitl Decern- ■ hute cu ie. [It is beaul.lul -El..] Iho ■ Among the recent confirmations by the Serf*
lake the candle,” 1 cried. “ and llioii get Edmim.l ^etnn.e'l with me. The loenst-trees
would she speak (ill the prayer was over, and
■' I';'"'’ , W.lnesses lest,fie,I that hostility to
'A
f ■-">
““ ale of Postmasters ap[iuinted sumo lime since,
are .James H. Bicknell, at Augusta, Charles K,
up here, Someiiow, and lift me down. My
then only a hurried whisper.
“ Don’t, Stella, [dense ; brother’s here, and sleeve is ciiuglil, and 1 can’t niove, and the lad was beiivv with their sweetness
Yon know iI*"". Gen. Connor ho-I ,
6 ozs. (inely powdefed milgalls. MeFiuldeii, at Wutervilic, and JohnjUerry, at
dor is slipping!
now Aiime wliv I have nlwavs loved il for il!aollioiize and justify |,om- 'Igum arable, ■! ozs. coppera.s, ami 3 pints Gardiner.
ho never likes me to talk in 'ihtireh tii.nc.”
Tho candle was snatched in a moment, and , . ’ I i’, ^ ,1 . 1
’
I Icide. A special order i.s&ucd l>y llii'diain
walcr. I'ut all iti a buttle utid ahake ul'ten
1 ihrov* back my head scornfully, and caught
Wo find the following in the Philadolphiis
-'S-Ut M
m
a week- Tins letter, is written with ink.
a glimpse of a tall figure and a grave, brown tlioii I heard one of the desks wrenched up, Irtlmly!".":: Mt.:’w‘:i:;:obhM
Bulletin :—“ When the Attorney-General bade
was
careful
not
to
j
dragged
belo.w
me,
and
some
one
tall
springing
face in the tenor row. I
I ekr knew on God’s earth,’olfercl me the |“"'.V"" adieu to tiiu President, the latter Jocularly re
upon it clasped my waist with strong, steady treasure of liis love ; me, the vain, nmliseiplincl' "'"ud slioold be massaere I. I-ort.malely the
look that, way again
‘|
‘'ir'
"'n? ferred lu him as
mu,
He should'see that I, at least, took no in-i hand.s, lifted me, freed my sleeve, and, as the ,
*
»
Ulan
designated
to
oxcente
llio
oriler
revolted
Dul
is
not
({uite
so
brilliatit
as
(1)
‘ Speefi tlio parting giio«t.’
terest in him, Ihtv conceited tyrant; but -I i bidder fell from under my feet, held mo dloso in ; cuud, so little worlliy to have won it. And I I at the atrocity' and [daceil the uriginiil order in 'U'ich is llie same exce[>t the vinegar added.—TIk! httem[its of Congress to induce Mr. John*
couldn’t help listening for his voice with great' his arms and jumped lightly to the floor. For , did not a[)preeiale ;t even llu ii; ha|.|iy as il the liainls of a federal ollicer.
Ed.]
son to kee[i simily, by [lassiiig things over his
tn::moiit
my-head■ 'leaned’ against him,! made mo, [iroud as I wa.s ol il, 1 olteii tried it
■
Witli all' one dizzy
’■-------------------------------------------------------I
(3) To make a good black ink, that flows
curiosity
when the singing began
head, are deserving uf all praise this hot weathIloi rEST Weatiier for Ek'.utv-Ninb I well, that will not eorrmlo a steel pen, will not
my wish to find fault I could only admire its while the blazing wall, the dim rows of de.sks,' l'> ihe utmost, and gave him and myself many
and
the
wintry
twiliglH
landscape
beyond
the
|
bitter
lioi
rs
belore
1
learned
the
lesson
tliat
...
........
perfect sweetness and wonderful flexibility and
Years—Profe.ssor Loomis of Yale College
or giowgnmniy;isiiotiiijnied by freezing: To one gallon of hot'.'uil.
compass. This only irritated me tho more, open door, blurred together and then «’( re gone, i the girl who does not lyvo well enough to obey. wrote as follows on the 18lh :
.ST.tnn.so OF Ino.v Nuts. — Nuts hive
But the cold air revived mo -soon, ami open- J *loos not love well enough to marry,
and 1 determined to plague him. If I couldn’t
Tills al'teniooii, my thermumeler.
sU5[iended
“ ' ""u dunce extract ot
of logwood;
If. piisi.ended
logwooU ; 1-4 sometimes been fuuiid so tight that no wrench
ing
my eyes I looked, up and found, with a i Of course I do not moaii when points of eoamake Prissy talk I would make her laugh, and
of
the New
g'"'* tirahie, and 1-8 ounce of biehromato would remove lliein. This was beuau.'.o they
in
tlie.
shade
iqioii
tho
north
side
of
putash, and heat in an iron kettle. The first been held in the hand till they became warm
as soon as the sermotj was fairly under wu^ I start, Edmund Flint’s dark face, softened and' ac'u'u-'u »'•« concerned; that is another tiling; Haven Hotel, indieiited 102 3-4 docorees bi'inv
I hut outside of that, in every cngagmeiil and
I Yiuve' been P'"'!
this letter is written with some of the and being then up[ilied to very cold screws in
began to draw caricatures in my hymn-book anxious, bending over mo.
the
highest
tenqieratiire
known
to
'* Is it you ? ” I exclaimed, .with ungrateful <"'ery marriage, ([ueslions of expediency, [ireferink thus made, w'aicli was frozen half ii dozen winter, they contracted by cooling when on,
and show them to her. I was very clever with
oLserved
in
Now
Haven
since
1778—a
[.eriod
judgment will arise, and ble.ssed and
limes last winter. Tho second part is written' and thus held the screw with an immovabla
my pencil, and soon bud (he poor girl in an ag cmiihasi.s.
“ Yes^ "it is I," he said, and hi.s face became happy then is sh'j who loves well enongh to of 81) years. Tlie highest Iciiqiemture record with some new made. [Uotli'nro good; we grasp. Always avoid putting a warht nut on m
ony of suppressed laughter, and could hear her
ns
cold
a
I
U
3ual,.as I straightened myself and <"“1 submission easy. But, as I said before, I ed before the [.resent seasun was 102 degrees, see no ditferenue.—Ed.]
brother moving uneasily.
cold screw; and to remove il, apply an iron
■ had to learn this le8.son by suffering. We were viz., June 24, 1864'..
heated in coninct with the nut, so ns to lieat
I rejoiced, but not long, for a hand was stood away from bim.
[American Agciculturist.
FoV t> moment we looked full and haughtily engaged two years, and besides many minor
A late Mobile disp.atch states that a sloop
placed on my shoulder, and a stern, handsome
and expand it, and it will limsen at once—or w
The Politik of Prague contends that ■■ it is cloth wetted with boiling water will accomplish
lace beut down between us, wbisperud a few into each other’s eyes, then mine fell, mastered quarrels, we twice cu4ne vpry near parting for was overhauled in tho bay by the United
ever because of iny wicked, haughty determi Status cutler, with 150 negroes aboard, on tho the promotion of ollicers without talent, with
the same purpose.
Words that changed her hiiiglitcr into remorse- and I trembled as 1 said :
“ Thank you for helping me so quickly and nation to do iny own way and accept neither way to Cuba to be sold into slavery. They hud out military education, it is the ae[K>tisia in tlie
mi tears. Not another look would she give at
advice nor reproof.
An impatient Welshman called to his wife',
I don’t know
what 1 should
been collected at employment odieos in Louis anny, which compel^ Austria a second time to
my sketches. I was not to lie so easily put kindly.
_
.. have doue^
Once when we were on tho river with a party ville, Nashville and Memphis.
“ Come, come, isn’t breakfast ready ? I’ve ha-I.
cede a kingdom.”
tlown, and soon had a now one passing around I am very much iiidobtqd to you.
bowed
and
back
tear down ; of others, I persisted in going where the ice was
nothing since yesterday, and toinorrow wiW be
among the more reckless members of the choir.' YlVonlv
Houniv
b'.wnil..a
mul .Tout
wont
back to
W•
.i .
I *t.T I
liA/soiiaA ll'.rti'aiitnal
stulil itt liid
flK.
Thomas has declined the present
Uussell of Ihe Lqjidon Times says that in the third day! ” This is equal to the call of
Presently Dick Price, the minister'
once purchased fur him in Nash ^ (ho Aiistri.ui tinny the big drums are drawn tho stirring hoosewffe, who aroused her maid
wild scamp of a hoy, leaned over and said
of $60,000, and requested' that' on carts by dug.;;— •
at four o’clock with, '• Come Bridget, get up !
“Let’s see the fun, Stella,” and some
---- ------ added to Ihe Suldiers’ Widow | “ Tho drum is put on a sort of go-cart, with Here, 'lis Monday morning, lo-morr'ow isTues*
handed the book toward him. Hardly had ho and iny burned hand pained mo cruelly,
I had found my master at last; andono jeeringly and Gr[ilian Fund,—rather a good tiling in slialis and a [.air of wheels, and as I’ompey day, the next day’s Wednusd:iy—half (he week
grasped it, when 1 heard that new voice, quick, ently he Joined me.
' said 1 didn’t dare go, and was quite os meek as Thomas.
Irols nioi.g the drummer beats the sheepskin.’' gone, and nothing done yet ? ’’
low, and decided.
' “ You mustn’t sit here; you
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CljcJMnil,. . . . . ^aterttllle, ^113. 3, 1880.'
willlin a few years.
Was tliis known lo be
Irne or was it a more flying re]>ort ?” was llie
inquiry of some one of the company. ’ “ Weil,”
UPII MAXIIAM,
I
ItAN'l, n, WIKO.
said slic, “ I will tell you what I know." And
_
r.DITOKH.
I hen slie proeeeileJ to relate that a few years
WjVninmr.TrATJGT^SCB. ago;' (Iho^ffeciSB'iimc We IfitVtrfln'gotton, and it
is not e.ssenlial,) an olil man, poorly clad, hump
backed and rough-looking—“a real old codger,”
she termed him—c.ame to her house and re
quested to bo taken over to Jewell’s Island.—
She. told him that none of the men I'olks wore
about home, but that nt another house, to which
she directecl him, he would find men and boats,
wbieb woidd no doubt be placed at his service
as from his nipresentation his errand was ur
gent. At his request .she then lurnished him
with a meal of victuals, ,as she would have done
for any hungry beggar, putting no confidence in
his repeated assurances that at some future
time, not far distant, ho would return and re
ward her libor.ally for her kindnc.ss.
She
thought no more of the old man or his promisc.s,
A GENTS EOk THE MA IE,
until sever.d weeks afterwards, when he .sud
P. M. PETTKNOII.I* 8c CO., Ncwtipnpor A^^ontf*, No- lOPtftto
f^trret, HnMon.nn«l 37 l*«rk llow, Now York, nre A^'nU fortlie denly appeared at her door, looking just as bad
Watkrvillf. MAii.jind oronullioriReii to mri’iTc ndtf nifieinrnls
aud ■obsciiptionF, nt Uic Hanio ratr^ a-i ri'riiiircd at (hi* otllco as ever, and informed her th^ he had come to
8. U. NII.KS, Nuw.ipapfr AdVorll^Infr Agviit, No. I Hrollay’s pay for the meal she had furnished him some
Dutlding, Court Strvnt, Doaton, in aiithoriM'd to rccenrc aJTereBtlhicnlB at tho miiue rates ns rerjulrcd l>y
time before. She a.ssurcd'him, as she had .at
Advertisors abroad nro referred to the Agents named
his first visit, that she wanted nothing ; he was
aboTo,
etitirely welcome to what she had provided for
ALL LBTTKKS AND COM.MUNICATfONS
relating cither to the hii«inos4 or e«lltor!aI dopartiin*nts tt( this him. “ Ah, but I am hungry again,” said he ;
paper, should be A(idro.ssud to ‘ Maxium & Wixo,’ or ‘ IVitkr. “ let mo have another dinner and I will pay yon
TILLI BlAILOrriCE.’
well for both.” According!}' she again set food
roi: (jovKKNoi:,
belore him, and her heart being moved with
(Jen. Joshua L. Chamberlain.
pity for tie; poor old mao, tohl him, as before,
that
he was welcome. When he had finished,
KOU IlROi{|:SKNT.\TIVK TO rONr;|{KhS.
however, he insisted on paying her, and ten
JAMICS G. ULAINK.
dered hi-r a llve-dollar gol ' piece. “ Hut I
Komicboc County Noininution
Scnnloi-d—GKO. W. IMCIIKIN.S, Iliillowcll. have no change,” protested the woman. ‘‘ 1
want no* ehange,” answered the old man ; “I
'I’llOS. ]}. KKICD, iViiytif.
.7()S. '1'. WOODWAKI), .Si.lnsy
leave enough iiiore of the .same .sort now, ami I
Slieiiir—CIIA.S. IlKWIN.S, Au-ii-la.
wish you to k( ep^ it for your kindness to me
Co. Coui’r.—M. liOf/I.INiS, Jr., Alliioii.
when I was in need.” With a curiosity very
-■'•irrr----------- -1--------- '------------- -----^ V
pardonable, under the cireumstaneeq and no
O
T II !•: wing"
more charaeteristic of woman than of man, she
FI.TOIITK VI-: HI'.COSllK.'
(piostioned him rather closely in nigard to his
Wc do not claim to be
very enthusiastic atfairs ; but only learned th t he belonged “ up
fishei'inan ; and learning on the second morn country.” Inquiry in other quarters, however^
.
/
ing of our .stay, that tho good boat <iuieksiep elicited the following facts, u()on which each one
would that day make a trip to Portland, we can put his own interpretation. On the occa
concluded to take pas.sage in her and leave the sion of his first visit tho old man had been trans
Doctor lo pursue his sport alone or enjoy him- ported to Jewell’s I.sland, as he requested, by
eelf with his friends at tho .Seaside.,
the neighbor lo whom he was referf-ed ; borrow
“ Sharp seven,” was the hour fixed for slart- ing .some tools of a resident with whom he took
ing, by Capl. Uandletio ; but a majority of the up his abode, he spent his nights roaming over
party being ladies wo did not get under way the island, digging here and there, but never
until after eight o’clock. It was a lovely morn allowed any one lo witness his ^operations.—
ing, and ns we looked about we whispered with When followed, as he was several limes, he
Herbert—
was .ilways found on the q>ii viot, no matter
" Sweet ilay! 'O eool, so calm, so lirialU—
how dark the night. “ I knew you was com
'Mie liriilal of ihu phiUi ami sky.‘'
;
ing,” he would .say, " as soon as you left the
Indeed, in one particular this deserifitinn was ,
house, and have been watching for you ever
only too perfect; for having lost the best part)
.since.” He continued this nightly employment
of the morning breeze, we had but a catspaw at
for several weeks, and finally borrowed a boat
starling, and even this soon died away and wc
and went over lo Kagle Island, whieb is near
l.ay for lialf an hour or so in a dead calm—
by but uninhabited. Tlie next day, at his-re“ As iillo ii* n pnintctl shin
|
Upon u painted ucuan.'^
ipie^t, he was returned lo the main land, reThe Caiilain, however, did everything possi- fusing to answe/\<t^questions as to his business

ttlatmiillf Jliail.

>5^

ag.ainst us, and the light wind with which
wc started left us almost immediately. After
running a race with the Hreakwatcr Light
House for awhile, and losing ground every
minute, wo lied up to a buoy and held a coun.sel
war. As -tho Captain had pl-aeed his
botit at our dispo.sal, wc decided not to desert
himftiut to slick by the ship and “ stand watch
and watch.” After making everything snug
and secure, like a prudent navigator, hanging a
light in tho rigging, etc, he stowed himself
away in tho bunt of the mainsail, surrendering
his cabin to us.
The Doctor fished for .an
hour or two, and was rewardo ’. by one glorious
nibble; while, wrapped in a blanket, wc
watched the stars as they came out into the
deep blue above, and listened to the notes of a
clearly-blown bugle as they came to us acro.'is
the water, softened and mellowed by tho dis
tance. A cracked female voice, too, came lo
us from a vessel lying oflf in the stream, and in
a long song told us

OUR T ABLS.
Tiii5 Atlantic Monthly

for August olFcra

a variety of interostinf; articlos. " How my Now Ac*
qnnlntftncos Spin ia nn interesting nccount of thoRlIk*
producing RpiderR of Soulli Cnroliim—their diBOovory,
Imbits, nnd uses,—by Dr, Wilder. “ Wlmt did slio aco

witlii’"is-n very-diiigiilsr story founded on fiiotf, woll i
known to tlio Inhnliitnnts of-----, Moss.
'I'lio Great
Doctor, I’nrt II,”Kivc!9 tlio conclusion of Miss Aiioo Ga
ry’s absorbing ami toucliing story. *‘ A Maniac's Con
fess inn," is tiio gossip of a Iiook-lovcr aiioiit rare editions
of fiitnoiis niitliors. " Passages from ilawtiiortic's Notoliook ” give coatiniiC(i skctciios of Ilawtiiorno’s life in
tlic oid Manor nt Concord. From tiio" Ciiimnoy-Corncr " Mrs. Stowe discourses of party-giving nnd partygoing, nnd iiow to gol out of bolii very gracefuliy and
lilciisnntiy. " London Forty Yours Ago," conlnins .Inim
Neal’s recollections of roinnrkablo events, scenes, nnd
A Year in Montana ’’
persons in llie Knglisli ciipilni.
is n very entertaining pnpor, by lion. ICdward 11. Neatly,
t'. S. District Attorney of Montana, giving ids obsorvalions of gold-inining nnd miners nt Virginia and other
points in the territory. I*rof. Agassi/, contributes nnolbcr grapliio iirticlo on tbo I’liysienl History of tlio Val
ley of tiio Amazon. " Griflitli Gaunt" is continued, nnd
fine poems aro fiirnisliod by James UusscII Lowell nnd
liayard Taylor.
rnblislicil by Tickiior & Fields, lioston, at $4 a year.

The Atlantic Cahle is safely laid at last,

Washington News.—Tho closing hour*

nn.l the llB) continents arc now in hourly comCongress were remarkable for the absenco
...
-n c _
1
11 of those scenes of disorder which have frequontmunication. Uefore the war our people would ,
, ,,
, r,i
•
^

* *
ly disgraced the end of tho session,
have torn themselves to pieces in frantic dem- ^
d.c most important bills have gone
onstrations over this most wonderful achieve- over to the next sc.ssion. The Bankrupt hill
intuit of modern Science; but these few stirring
the Hoii.so nnd was fftvorably reported
,,.ii:,,„ events
,« in the Senate. The Tariff bill passed the House
years liave so seasoned them to startling
and is in tlio liands of tlie Senate finance comtliat the news
is received
very
calmly.
______
_____
________
] mitteo. Tlie Hingliiiin Wool bill passed this

I

The Eurofean War, whieli according to
'’y “
tlie latest news l,y steamer, i.romiscd lo go on i ‘ The Dislricl’Siiil’ragc bill of the House did not
indefinitely, assuming still larger proportions, ; l eacli a vote in Hie Senate. The bill to reduce
lias suddenly collapsed by the submission of tl'v. interest nnd fund tlic public debt passed by
Austria to tlie demiinds of her opponents, as wo
co'tld not ho got up in the HousCi
,
1
r . , I ,
'1.1
I ,1
, . Tlie Sciiale bill rcoroniiizing the judiomry of
learn liy dispatclios received lliroush the newly ',t •. i
.
.
i j •
•'
*
.
.
. . ^ lll'D United htiilcs was not reached in the
laid cahlo. Agreeing lo corlain conditions, ' House. No effort was made to pass the ColI
j amoiig wliicli are llie rc-estnblisliinsnt of Hun- oriido bill over the veto. The Neutrality bi\|
j gary, the surrender of Venotin, and the retire- | passed the House imiinimonsly, but went to tho

inoiit of Austria from the German confedera, i
r wr i
i r -i *
,
, . ,
. .
„ „
,
The hill lor the admission of Nebraska failed
lion, she obtained an armistice of five weeks („ i,ccomc a law. The President did not veto
which promises to result in lasting peace to Eu-1 it, but simply availed himself of his constiturope.
lional privilege to hold it for ton days before
acting upuii It.
A Bloody Riot occurred in New Orleans
“ Coiisnriiia’ n fair ilainscl
The only bills remaining in the President’s
Wlio ill I.omlon did dwell;"
Frank Lkslik’s Lady’s Maoazink for on the 30lh inst., eonseqiieiil upon the forcihlu
bands uii.signed are the bills to admit Nebraska
and she reiterated—
AtiKU.st 1ms the usual large nnd elegantly colored fusliion
dispersion of the Union Convention of 1864 by nnd the joint resolution permitting the use of
plate, with a four-page sheet full of figures illustmtinf^
“ Conianiin’ n fair damsel.
And tlio tnitli you ttliull ticar,
tlie latest styles of drcs.so®, bonnets, etc ,a host of smaller Mayor Muiiroc, accompanied by the demoti- the Fair building by tlic friends of Irelandi
Wlio was courted and courted
cngruvlng.s of fashionable novelties, and full sized pat- slralions of secession sympathisers upon a pro All other bills were sigiiud by tho President
I'or mimy ii long yonr.”
terns of hoy’.s Knickerbocker suit nnd low corsage, on cession of blacks. Nearly fifty Union men, before he left the Capitol.
At the sound of tattoo at Fort Preble we
It is estiiniitud tliat the Bounty Bill passed
tissue finppr, for cutting. “ Armadale’* nnd tlie'* Tho
turned iu and were .soon rocked to sleep by the Imdy’s iNjilo” arc continued, and there nre many other several of them members of tho convention, by Congress will add some $75,000,000 to the
interesting .^torie«, nnd iniicii excellent miscellaneous were killed. The city was placed under mar iintioniil debt.
impri.soned spirits of the waters.
Two of the new cavalry regiments and four
tial law by Gov. Baird, who released the mem
Hearing a steamer in tho night, we rou.scd reading.
J’nbli.Hlicd hy I'rnnk Le.slie, New York, nt $3 50 n
of the infantry regiments nre to bo composed of
bers of the eoiivcntion imprisoned by the May
iqi to find the Hangor boat passing down be year.
negroes, and four of tho infantry regiments
or. President Johnson endorses Mayor Mun- called the Veteran Reserve Corps, are to be of
tween us and Hreakwatcr Ligjit, and our boat
Pktkrson’s Magazine.—“Going to the
1
men who were wounded in the Into war, but
rocking uneasily at its tether, in consequence Party,” in the August number, is n very fine steel en roe.
arc still fit for garrison, or light duty.
of the swell she made. We went back to our graving, nnd “ Capo May in Fnll Toilet.” eontravtcd with
Disturbances have occurred in London, in
sleep, from which wc awakened to find a thick ” Cape May in Ihithing Toilet,*’ will not fail to jirovoko consequence of the aullioritics having forbidden
By the dreaded approach of the Cliolera
a smile. There is also n hand«onio colored fashion pintc
fog on the water, and one of’ the Hoslon boats nnd nnmerons minor engravings of patterns and dc-^igns the assembling of an open air reform meeting. from tlic East, wc are warned to use every
precaution against its attacks—and lo have by
hoarsely whistling^outside for signals to enable of the latest novelllcs, at d a piece of music. '1 he rend
“The Reveille,” a eAinpaign political pa us u rcinedy' (or use when We feel tho first
her lo enter the harbor.
She soon made her ing matter inclmle.s continuation.s of “ The Old Mill nt
Anionkeag.” by the author of” .Sipslo 1.-----’.s Diary,” nnd per—the mission of wliieli is to oppose llic symplouis of the disease. Such a remedy wo
appearance, her decks black with pa.s.seuger.-:, ” The Sohlier’.s Orpimns,” by Mrs Anna S. Stcpliens.
have ill Dr. Sc.vcry’s Restorative which was
election of .Sidney Perliam, in the second dis
and as she swept gracefully round lo her wharf
used by oiio of our most uminent physicians
Pulili.shcd by Clias. .1. I’etor-on, I’liiladelphiii, at $2 a
trict—comes to us from Lo'A'islon.
in ’4'J and ’57 with perfect success. There is
wc rowed the Quickstep in to the landing, and a year.
no record of ivsingle case when this restorative
our voyage was ended.
Perch !—A letter from Winllirop si^s that
A Good NuMur.u.-^Thc sf*hrenologioal
That day we made a straight line' for home, by Journal for August contains I’ortialts of ^>enj. Franklin, white perch arc daily caught, in large numbers, w'as used, tliat the patient did not recover, al
though hundreds worn dying about us every
rail; but .as we rode along in the heal and dust^ Lewis Cass, 0. F. Ih vdgcs, Rruiiell, Mrs. Pnrkliurst, etc. and of iineommon size, in Atiniibe.scook Lake. day. It is equally eificaeious in Cholera Mor
with articles on Re-ponsiliility; Sowing and Heaping;
beneath a broiling sun, we cast longing and lin
Tlie Servant (Question; (lotting Married; ^Vriting. the “ At least six litindred were taken on Tuesday,” bus, Dy'seiitery, and kindred complaints, and u
gering glances at the cool blue bay in the dis Philo«oidiy of Plionograpliy; How to live; Air nnd Sun says the letter. . Of course Mr. Stanton’s lillle an ai'liclc of prime necessity in every family.
[Boston Saturday Post.
tance, aud wished ourself again on board the light; Summer, anti its Lessons; Over Katlng; Hoad and steamer is doing a merry business with visitors
good boat Quickstep, with Capl. Uandletle, liody; Man-Monkeys; Insanity, and UeHgioua Kxcile- —so report says, and so it should be.
Hy tlic report of the Bath Times we learn
monts; Physiognomy, Time, Tunc. Veneration, Double
that the session ot the Grand Division, S. of T.,
speeding back lo the spruee-crowued knoll at Chins, Largo Kar.«, etc. Published by Fowler and Wells,
A party of Indies and gentlemen from this held at Carmel, closed July 25th, P. W. P.
Seaside, of which wo sliall ever cherish pleas N. Y., at $’i :v year.
place eaiight over four bushels of perch in Kiiiiliall of Hangor presiding. The session
ant recollections.
New Mi;aic.—From Adams & Co., 21 North Pond, one day last week. No wonder, opened Tuesday evening. One hundred dol
lars was appropriated for the Portland sufferers,
Hromfiehl St., Ro.‘>ton, wc have received two pieecBoff fur “ Charley ’’ was Capt’n.
PUOGUAMME FOR COMMENCEMENT WeF.K
new mn>*ic, as hdlows; —
also voted to peniiit Divisions Iu admit Ladies
The new sail boit “ Lilly ” has taken her
at Wiitcrvillc College.
“ Glorious New'S,” new and popular prize temperance
lo lull iiiL'inbei'sliip. ri*e order stands nbout
Sunday evening, Aug. 5lli.—Sci'iudh liefore song, witlicliorns and pianoforte accomjmniment, by L. place ill tho ivaters of Snow Pond, at West the same as last session.
Walerville. She will carry a parly of fifty
tlie Boardiniiii Missionary' Society', by llov. Dr. C. F.mcrson, author of .several jmpular music books.
“ Waterfall ami Frizzes,” a new humorous song, witli comfortably, and a sail up the pond and among
'I’lie Jill statement of the public debt will,
Hague, of Boston.
aughing cliortis, nnd pianoforte accompaniment, as .“ung
it is said, show a reduction during the month,
its islands will bo one of the most ehai iiiing
Monday evening.—Prize Declamation of tlie by the Alicghanians.
of iiliuiit ten niilliuiis.
imaginable.
• Sold by all music dealers.
Junior Class.
The Lewiston Journal says Dr. Oakes was
Tuesday, at 10 1-2 o’clock, A. M., at the'
The Ladies’ FiiiENn.—The Aiigii.st ntim
The Portland Star liintalizcs ns with the
last week removed from the post mastership of
ber
of
this
favorite
of
our
lady
friends
contains
an
elegant
Haptist Cliurcli, tlie exorcises of Cla-.s-day.—
following '‘speeiinen brick ” from a poem they Auburn, to make riKim for Willard Small, a
Oration by F. W. Bakoiniin, Poem by 11. P. steel engraving entitled Harvest Time. The fasliion have received, pretending that the remainder .lohusoii Ciqiperliead.
pinto Is a beauty. Tlicrc arc tlic u«ual number of wood
McKusiok ; after wliich the usual exercises at cuts illustrating tlio ” Street Arabs,” nnd the latest fash was crowded out by the arrival of the Atlimtic
Ceneral 'rill.-on lias maile applleaiioii for
ions in drcs'-es, bonnets, hats, etc. The music is tiio Cable
llie class tree on tlie colii'ge grounds.
aiilliiirlly lo place Stewart Coiiiily, Georgia,
Tuesday cv'oiiiiig.—Anniversary exercises of song of ” Cliildhood and Home.” Among tlic liter.nry
" Ninv U’iitorvillc is up to lime,
under iii.irii il law, the civil autiiuritics not on
contributions wc noto “ Onb Summer^ Uoinanc'',” l»y
iSkowliopm is not .hIdw ;
tlie Lite,ary Societies. O aiiiui by llev. .1. Clara Augusta; ” Tho nanslico,” by Mrs. Hosmer; “ Tlie
For oncli can boast a waicrfall,
ly' having failed to do their duty, but having
Anil
that
is
all
(he
go.”
M. Manning, of Hostoii, I’oom by Rev, Dr. Disputed Patrimony,” by Anbcr Foic.stier; “The Dis,
even joined with rioters iu murdering freedraen
Give us aiiotlier verse.
tressed Ilachclor,” (concluded) by Mrs. Oli[ihant; Novel
lifter they were arrested and bound over. A
blejfor our comfort—.spread his awning to [iro- or his success. A week or two after his de S. F. Smilli, of Newton Centre.
ties, IJeccipt.s, Fashions, etc. 1‘ricc 52.50 a year.
county' judge kil'ed a negro who defended him-'
lect us from the sun ; made some lomonadc ' parturo, a strange vessel was one day noticed
Wednesday A. M.—Tlie usual exercises of
Late rains have riiised the river, and there self agaiii't a gang of robbers, and was allowed
Addre.ss Deacon and Pctcr^oii, 310 Walnut Street
oncouraged us wiiji tho promise of a fair wind near Eagle Eland, fi'om which a small boat tlic graduating class, to close witli a concert on lMuliulcl])hin.
is a “ fair run of logs.” The past week has to escape uiipunislicd.
immediately; whistled (and that proving inef-' put olF for the island and soon returned, after Wednesday evening by Bond’s Hand of HosMerry’s ISIusedm for Aiigu.-^t has a con- been a poor one for haying, lliotigh a good one
Ulysses S._ Grant has been appointed Gen
fectual, finally, nt the jocose suggesiion of one 1 which the vessel sailed aw.ay and was seen no ton, assisted by Miss Lucy Carroll, of Water- ' timjntion of Sophie Muy^ story of "Wild Oats,” with for butter and ehee.-e.
“ \
i numerous illustrations and .several pages of spicy
eral of the armies of the United States^ nnd
of the ladic.s, swore mildly) for a breeze. Tlii.s mol e. Shorily after this last event, our good Yillc,
A
1
.1
•
c' -i*.
•
“Chat” This popu'nr juvenile is-pubUshed bv K. H.
Visitors.—A lar^e iitimher of visiters are David G. Furragiit Admiral of the Navy of
came in a little while, gently at first, but with friend liad her second call from her “ old codAn unusual o
"atnering
ot mih ary
men is ex- rales, 172 vr
n- ‘c. vt v i \
o
J
>\ illmm bt., New 1 ork, at SI 60 a year
the United States.
Both nominations were
now waiting in our village lor the ” various en
n gradual increase of slrcngtli; nnd after pass 'er; ” and she religiously believes that he found pocted to be present, to Uke action upon some
o.
o
sent to the Senate, taken up in executive sos* .
. r
.
4.
* ^
Student and Schoolmate.—Oliver Oping the Narrows we bowled merrily along with a pot of Kidd’s hidden treasure and transported fitting raemonal for the son* of the College tic's new story, - Tho Club Itont, or ll,o Fuiry Archers tertainments attending Comineiieemcnt. There .'ion, and at once confirmed by acclamation, and
wind and tide in -oUr favor, past Hope Island, it lo Eagle Island for safe keeping, from which wilO liave fallen in tlie war.
Aitoncllier a , of Islington," is continued in tlic August uuinhcr, wliicli arc indications of an unusually large gathering. without lieing referred. The nomination of A.
W. Randall ns Postmaster-General was also
Great Chebeaguc, Little Cliebeaguo, Long Isl ho afterward took it on board of the strange literary festival with more than ordinary in. ! eonlnins mnny oilier nice stories for youtli, hi wliicli lo’s
Gcii. Sheridan prohibits the erection of any conlii'nied by a vote of 33 to 6.
and, Cow Island, Diamond Cove on Hog Isl vessel seen hovering near. She may be right; ducements is offered to tho public.
The President promoted Major-General
■
IS nlso a declamation, for tlie use of schools, and a dia monument within the limits of the Military
and, (a veritable jewel in a swine's snout,) nnd but as we remembered the doings of the “ HardSherman to tho vacant Lieutenant-General
logue ill vorsc, by Oliver Optic.
Division
of
the
Gulf,
the
design
of
wliieh
is
to
Flour.—The new wheat crop is coming in
Published by Joseph 11. Allen, noBton, nt $1.60 n yonr
a dozen more, the names of which we cannot Muff Milling Co.,” and its numerous victims,
ship. . The iiominntions were sent to the senate
commemorato the late rebolliuii, and while
houiitifiilly all tliroiigh the West.
Large
and imiiiediately confirmed, without reference
recall, but each with a charm and beauty of its we thought it might all havo been a shrewdly
holders of old M'lieat and flour aro said to be* "'"Commencement CoNCEU'r.—What we liaVt dissolving all rc-orgaiiizatiuns of eoiifedurate to any eoinmillec.
He' has nlso appointed
own.
contrived scliomo to gull the flats and make a
losing sadly. Nothing prevents a large de often said, we will once more repeat—our citi military bodies forbids their formation here Haiicoi'k to the Mqjor-Gener.lship in the reg
Wc mark this day of our life with a white market for shares in those two pots of treasure
ular nriny made vacant by the promotion of
cline in the price of flour at the East but. the zens owe it to tho students to give them a good after.
stone, as pno of the most delightful wo ever yet unfound.
Sliermim, and Ord to the Brigadior-Qoncralcombined maimgemcnt of the railroads in keep paying hou.sc at their next Wednesday evening
S. L. 11. Chase, a recent gi'udiiutc of New ship made vacant hy the promotion of Han‘4
passed, and tho memory of which will be green
Landing at Ingraham’s stairs, cacii went
concert. The eiUerlainment may be said to ton, nnd a gr.'iduate of Watcrvillo College of cock. He has also appointed Thomas P. Eck
ing it back and imposing high profits.
until the last hold of earth is severed. For about his or her business. For ourself we
Rather hard—Mr. J. D. Cliandlor, a be for the benefit of the graduating ehi.ss, their the class of ’03, has been invited to tlic pastor ert, Assistant Secretary of War, in place of
years we had had a strong desire to qruisc took a ramble through tho city, and found tho
Dana, resigned. Ho has been acting Assistant
woll
known stable keeper in this place, let a commciicomont bills being lessened lo the ex ate of die Second Parish Church of Bangor.
among the green isles of Cusco Huy, and nt this same crowd of visitors viewing tho ruins, and
Secretary for a long time.
tent
of
the
receipts
;
iiiid
tlie
niimher
this
year
time it was gratified' under the most favorable tlioiisnnd.s of workmen busily at work clearing hor.se and wagon l« a Freiiehman logo to Can
Laskll Female Seminary.—Tliis institu
What becomes of the tons of fat tried out o^
being quite small, their burden will ncces.sarily
circumstances.
'
away tlio rubbish. On every hand was heard ada, a week or ten days ago, and finds that
tion, advertised in another column, is very the ten thousand liorses that yearly give up the
be
individually
heavier
than
usual.
Diii'ing
pleasiiiilly located, and has been under the gliost in New York, Boston, and those other
Our party consisted of two ladies (who with the “ sound of hninmers ’’—not “ clo.sing rivets horse, wagon, harness and w'hip are now in the
their coiii'so of four years the college boys, it management of its present principal shout two
giant cities; also the dog tallow, nnd the grease
their children were temporary sojourners nt the up,” but—driving nails and cleaning brick.— hands of revenue ollicers, for heiii" used in
must be remembered, give us many free enter years. Mr Cushing is a gentleiivan of large of'those vast hone-boiling establishments that
Mansion Hbuso) bound lo t|ie city on a shop Portland may bo a little wilted, and no wonder smuggling liquors.. Ho says he has spent sovtainments, literary and musieal, and it is but cxpcrieiiee us an ediicalo.r, and for energy and make the Hudson reck like another river of
ping cxcur.sion ; the wife and daughter of a after tho severe scorching she got; but ttiere is ciity-livc dollars in efforts lo recover ihoni, but
tact has few equals in Now England.
Sodom? Whatbecomesof it ? Ask tho Soap
just,
that we make some suitable retiii'ii. ■
•kipper of a fisliing craft, out pn a similar er cvidcnco that abundant vitality yet remaiii.s to without succos;. Of course there is legal rem
boilers of those cities. Yet some people cannot
'I’liis year the graduating class, with a eomOur Lady Readers .Should try J. W. Brad relish their tea, unless their cups are rinsed in
rand, but who were to meet tho husband and rebuild the waste places ar.d fill them with edy m such cases, and we hope he will find it.
ineiidiible Stale pride, started with the plan of ley’s Justly Celobnited Duplex Elliptic Skirts,
New York or Boston soup suds. Buy tlio
father at Portland, aud rotiiru in his vessel ; life and beauty.
Changes in Real Estate.—H. Perci-,( relying upon Miiiiio talent: and ivith this idea Justly Pi'oiiouneiid by Fashion Magazines and
Steam Roliiied Soups madu of the sweet suet
CapL liandlotte, on duty; and oiir.self, out for
Promptly at the hour agreed upon wo re val, 15sq., the worthy Cashier of People’s Haiit^’, they engaged Cliaiidler’s Portland Hand lo [Pro the Press tho Most Diirabli!, Economical, nnd
of Maine oxen.
a pleasant time and in search of the picturesque. ported to the Captain ; but the ladies, as they has sold his house at the foot of Elm St., to Mr.
Gi'iieefiil Ski;t over produced. Tho “ Empress
vide the iii.slriiiiienliil music, and Miss Lucy
Thousands who have tested dr. iiicknell’s
Trail ” the Latest Fashion, and “ Pride of tho
A half dozen poVsons confined in a boat for any arc privileged to do, kept tho impatient mas- G. H. Matthews, nnd purchased tho residciioo
Carroll, of our own village, as vocalist.
Tho World ” are the Most Popular Stylos in Use.—r SYitUF, for Dysentery Diarrhea, Cholera Mor
length of liinu cannot well bo otherwise than culiiios wai)iyi| for an hour nnd a half. No
of C. M. Mofse, Esq., corner of Elm and Spring Porlliiiid (Iro .scattered the baud engaged, and See Advertisement.
bus, Pain or Cramp in Stomach or Bowels,
Booial; nnd llie ealiii, with its licut and mirtliful body lost 4fiiur temper, however, even though streets.
unite ill their testimony tliat there is nothing
Bond’s Hand, of Huston, (well and favoraNows from Mexico roprosuiits tho situation cipiiil to it. .Safu and suro fur young or old.
aecompaiiinients, thawed out even the frigid we werp compelled to rosort to an “rsli breeze
Capl. E. Collhi has returned, wo trust, to hly known hero hy prcviuiis perloniiaiico.s) was
of the empire us da ly growing more critical. Try it and your report will be likuwise.
Junior, who is generally well content to play when within a mile of homo, in coiiscqiioiice make a permanent homo in Walerville, and
then obtained.
Tlie engagomont with Miss 'I’lio fall of Miitninurus had caused great dismay.
tho part of listener.
Aeqiiamtaii'cc.sliip pro of the delay iu starting.
Doous
“ Did you see a has purchased of J. Nyc, E.sq., the house on thu
Carroll, wo aro pleased lo say, holds, and slio The Iinporiiilist ncivspnpers aro excited in
All “ farotga sconti" iirti bogus pnst all doubt,
gresses I'.qiidly oftentimes by a .sort of tri.iiigu- whale?”—that was tho first que.stion a little west side of Elm St., nearly opposite Spring
their discussions of their situation.
Tlio (I. osoiit tui'ifl'shuts the goiiuiiieout I
will contribute her full .share to the proposed
Just rand tlio Inw, its oluiisos iiro iraporious—
'riie World reports tlie sailing on lust 'I'liurslalion ; strangers whom you meet aro found lo fellow put to us oil our return.
Well, wc did. St., originally built by Sumner Purcivul, Esq.
Tlio olio rout porfumo is “ Night lllooiuing Cerous.”
entertainment. To our friends at home wc diiy of 11 propellor steamer of 800 tons for Mntbo friends of your friends; or they liavo pleas Going up we siglited a porpoise, aud on our roPreceptor Hanson, of tho Walerville Classi have nothing lo say of (itirown favorite vocalist, amuras witli 8000 revolvers, 4700 rifles nnd Manufactured by Phaloii & Son, N. Y. Sold
ant rocollcelions of the village in which you live turii a giTiinpus wlinlc coming in through the cal Institute,'has ptirelmsed the house next
everywhere.
of whom wo are all proud; but lo those who 12 pieces of light artillery, a largo quantity of
mid your heart is wanned to liear it praised Narrows and under oiir bow, went into n cove north of tho Haptist Church, on Elm st., which
'
' ■
.....i ------------- tg
powder,
etc.,
tor
Juarez’s
army.
Maj.
Gen.
havo never heard her sing we may say confi
Union National Convention.
because you love it mid aro proud of it. We ill Great Chebeaguc, rolling mid blowing and has for so many years Leon the residence of
Low Wallace iiiid Brig. Gen. Stroud, recently
dently that no sweeter singer has ever ap of our army, were passengers. Efforts to stop
'I'ho Voters of the several tovriis in this Gongressioosl
found this true at that lime, mid tried to con looking “ very like a whale ” in pictures. It Maj. Joseph Marston.
peared in Maine. Her recent training under her hy the Muxieiui Imperialists’ agents wore District, wlio support tho policy of I’rosldont JoliSson
lire reqiiostod to send delogulcs to ii coiiveiition to bo held
tribute our share toward! the eiitertaimnoiit of was probably the same one that so nalrcwly
Tho large nnd valuable farm of the late competent instructors in Massachusetts, while unsueccssful.
iu tho town Hull iu Walerville, on Tliursday| the Mb day
tho company and to make spine slight return escaped capture in Portland harbor a day or Tiiflon Siinjisoii, just across tho river, has been
of August, instant, at 10 o’clock A. M. for tlie purpose of
it lias disciplined her voice, has not robbed it
clioosliig dolegntes to reiiroseiit tills Ulstrlot In tlie Union
G. M. Delaney, a rooruiting agent, of Au
for tho courtesy m\d kindness so freely bestowed two afterward; and Capt. Uandletto was so purulinsed by Messrs. D. L. Milliken, G. A.
Ooiivoiitioii to Lo hold at Fhiladoipbta, on tbo
of its simple nnd peculiar charms. It must ho gusta, who in June, 1865, was tried byr a court National
14tii day of August, instant.
The ladies were experienced campaigners, excited by this rare chance to “ strike ile,” that Phi Hips and Jns. AVall.
'
S. HEATH.
a very! dillicult audience that she cannot pleaso. martial at Washington fur alleged defrauding
nnd had *' roughed it ” enough to accept phil he offered as much for a whalehoiit and harpoon
D. W. MOOK,
Wo began with nn appeal to our citizens on of tho govurniliont, and senteiieed to. ten years
The Commencement Ball, on Wednes
I R. DOOLITTLE.
osophically the minor trials and uecidonts
ns tho Immp-baek tyrant promised for “ n horse.” i
Wntorville Aug. 2d, 18G0.
day evening next, must not bo overlooked by the score of justice—urging them to a proper imprisonment in' tho New Iliimpshiro State ________
I Koii. Jour. & Until Tillies plonso copy.]
life; and mindful of the (lossiblo exigencies of
Sunday we made strictly a day of rest, fail
Prison, and to pay a fine of $4.5,000, has been
those interested. Those who attend will be return for •favors already received ; but this
unconditionally disehargod by order of the
tho voyage, they liad provided a cn^iacious and ing to visit the little church, about a mile away,
NEW
CUUUCH MUSICsure of d'lncing to good music, and tho mana was only so far as the students were concerned ; President, and his lino remitted.
well stored box of provisions, seated around by mistaking tho time of holding the single ser
THE
OEFEBINO.
gers will no doubt soe t'. nt all tho other nr- the talented performers, let it be understood,
which we grow coinpuniunablo, while each con vice.
AlonJny afternoon wo again made 'a
A eullvotloii ofNew ChuroF Uonle coniUUng of Melrlcai
Havana
dates
of
the
lOlh
state
that
the
Em
need
no
such
plea,
and
can
safely
venture
burungemonts shall be equally satisfactory.
Tunjii, Ghft 11(11,
,l)tior(rl«, Motels, *04 An*
trihutud his or her share of anec lute, incident quick run to l*ortlaiid, on board the Qiiiukstcp,
press of Mexico arrived there on the 17th, on ifitiu)*, deMgtieti for (he me of (’oiiaregetione.
A4*
foro the public on their own merits. Give
voiiced
blnislng
bvlivole,
uid
Aluilcel Seciellei,
her
way
to
Europe.
The
Diaro
del
Imiierio,
1^* The Unitarian Society, (Dr. Sheldon’s,)
qihilu.suphy or sentiment.
intending to take the .steamer fur Hangor and
thera^ a good house; having scon the pro tho ollieial organ of tho empire, says tlie KiiiBV L. H. 80XTTHARD.
Jewell's Island, one of the seaward isles, of, reach homo tho next day. But we found wo who have occupjed Town Hall for several years,
gramme, wo aro conlldun; that all who attend pross has gone to Enrope to treat upon the
ThU If a a eolleotiou of Niw Uueio aud not merely a New
which we caught sight as .wo passed along, is could not make the connection, and as our com- will close their religious exercises there on
(Solleotion of Old Mublo. The piece* U ooutatu* are a* TWriool
will bo richly ropaid for their investment of interests of Mexico nnd to arrange several in In oUaraoter ae the o>'icaiioni they -are designed to eupplYi and
very appropriately named, according to the ac pnniun’s call to return was imperative, wo Sunday next. After a few weeks vacation
ternational affairs. She is expected back in will he found to posse** unuiual excellenpa. The eau^Uw*
time and money.
reputation of Mr. Southard will attract to this new Tolam*
count given us by the Skippor’a wife ; for she thought wo would return lo Seaside, ride they will dedicate their new church, which is
November next.
the special attention of those with whom really good muelo I*
Rev. N. M. Wood, formerly pastor of the
a desliable acquisition,
told us that that noted pirate of the olden time, up to Brunswick and take tho enrsitbere instead nearly completed—probably early in. Septem
Oopiei will be sent by mall, po*t«paid,oo receipt of price!
Baptist Church in this village, nnd recently of
Portland.—There are already upwards of
rrioe $1.60 a oupjf, 9^^460 per dos,
Capt. Kidd, had hidden three pots of his stolen of at Portland. We therefore ro-embarkod on ber. Tho Sabbath' School exorcises will be Lewiston, has received and nccopted d cull to two hundred buildings in process of erection
OLIVBR B1T80N A OO-, TublUliorf.
reasure there, one of which had been found board of tho Quickstep; but tho fates were suspended till after .tlio dedication.
the Baptist Church iu Thomustou.
in the burnt distriut.
277 Waghingtou Sireel, Ikiiioa*
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NKW M1:J)ICAL

WATEKVILLE MAIL.
An IndbPkndknt KamilIt Nnwsi’ArKR, Dsvoted
THK Suri’oiiT OF TiiK Union.

m)t

IN rUlKT.
BY l)\\. S^AmUEL SIIKLDON nrcil,

A.M, M. I

Ills f^ix I.crtmrs on tlio PrcTciitiiMi tind rnro of ('ouRnttip*
tioii,—Discasi-s of (ho Heart, — and dm Kules to Preserve
llealdi ntid Life to h Hundred Years, — have been read by
(houKiitids, and liavo carried hope to atl readers, and health to
• ffitTTho tiaTBmmnedifinpffctnifrKJr: ' ~ .........
Al Frye's liuildiuy.Miin-St.f Walerville.
Or. Klteh'fl aim in tliis new Irnoh is to direct liablta so as to
avoid Indisposition—to nianat’e Inilisposltion so as to prevent
Krii. Maxiiau.
Dan’l K. Wifo.
disease.—and to treat diseavc so as to rebtoio bcaltli. He
Honld eure a bnckiiiK cou|!li. and thus prt'vent consnniptinn|
hu would clear a husky throat, and thus stop croup nr dlptlinTHUMB.
ria( be would ri'f^ulste a disturbed state of the stoniocli and
TWO DOLBAItS A YKAB, IN ADVANCE.
Imwel.s, and thus stay dysenUTy and ebolera; but should any
diseiiM's supervein ,be at onre ennies
<>ur aid widi the exact
8tNOLK COPIES FIVF. f'ENTS.
remedies neceasary to prompt euro, lie glancea llisl lU those
tr?” Most kinds of Country I’rodnoe tiikcn in pnyinent.'
"hloli ih'i sirk caoiint will il(*tor. but wliirh rrqolr.^
; the aid of a capable pliysician. and thatlwlien properly and
No paper discontinued until nil urrearnges arc piiid, timely treated, are always curablo. There lUreases.h
fir.i censumption,
uxcoptat the option of the publisliers.
ip^
■ Bronchitis, Ontnrrh, Asthimi, Disriise.'. of
tlir Heart, Dyspepsia, Hondachc, Liver Complaint. Klieumiilibin, Piles, Kidiisy Complaints, Femalo Complaints, NeiirHigiit,
THHT OFEIDH {VOTM’K-WATKIlVII.I.H
8kin Ld^eases. and all diseases riuI discolorations, frerkle*,
moths, &c, whioli attack and destroy tlie complexion
HKPAHTUIIK OF MAILB.
The scrond great class of diseases, wliitdi tlie patient or Ills
Western Mall leaves dally at 0.58 A.M. Olosvs at 9.40 A M friends
can alwH)s doctor, and for which Infallihle remedies
0.40
Augusta *'
“
“
0.68 “
6.00 P.M are given,are Dlptherla, Croup, Scarlet fever, Measles, WhoopEastern
“
“
'
6.22 P.M.
ingCough,
Tyi'hoid Fever, Dyaeiilcry, Asla>le Cliolera, Chol
6.00 “
8kowliegan“
“
‘
6.02 “
era Morbus. Cholera Infantum, Diarrhoea ofndutts and child
6.16 “
Norrldgcwcck,4c. .**
5-30 “
n n, Colds. Congestion of the Lungs, l.ung Fever, liiirns. Fry>
Relfast Mail leaves
R.OOA.M sifNttas.'iLo. Uenu'dles for each nt llieae are given, wliich the
Wednesday and Frldayat B.OOA.M
f-b'k or tlieir friends can piopare and Buccesslully administer.
and leavcB’at 2.00 P.‘ 1. On SdttdAy and closes at 12 M.
He next gives (he proper treatment of the Hair and Taeth,
Offlee Honrs—from 7 A.M to8P M. ,
ku us to preserve both in lienltli and beauty thiough life. He
iifXt gives a remedy for 8ua-sicknu*-8. Finally, he gives rc‘
ci|H>s for preparing Hair Dye, Cologne Water and Tooth Pow
der, all unsurpassed by any preparations.
’
It is as little as we cap do to advirtu onr readers lu obtain
and read tl^is hook It has 7G pages; piice 86 cents. Betnl'iO
ceiCs to Dr.H. 8.Fitch, No. 25 Treincoi street, Bofton, Mass.
t>e Pattioular to give Po.st offlee ,Town, County, and 8(ate,und
Important to Females.
the book will be sent to you by mail, free of postage,
The celebrated DR. |l)OW cor.tinu s to dcAote his entire
8inl
time to the treatment of all diseases Incident to the female
Or
Mmllson.
of
Providence,treats
exclusively
all special
system An experience of twcnty-tliree years enables blm to
diteuM'S and accident A rvauUing from imprudence in both
guarrntee speedy and ponnaneot leilef In the w*ri^t cAsts sexes,itiving (hem his whole attektion. Persons aladlsor Suppaassiow and all oihrr Meiiwlrual Piirangrnirnla lance, and ladies cHposlaHy, h&vliig any trouble of tbeiclnd
from wlinlevrr cause. All letters fop advice must contain should be sure nnd conbult him. Bee advertlsenicn of (his
biire Uciitedles for bpeolol Disc nsrs, lu this paper.
Si. ‘ Offlee, No. 0 Kndioott street, Boston.
33
N II.—Board furuhhed to those who wish to remain under
treatment.
A
Single
Box
of
Brandreth’s
Pills
Boston, J uno 22,1860.
Iy62
Contains more vegetable extractive matter than twenty boxes
of any pills In the world hekides. Fifty-five hu'>^v<td phy.sL
AMERICAN
clans uie them in their practice, to the exclusion of all other
popular purg.itivcs. Thu first letter of tlieir valuo is yet
Have saved more than 60,000 persons from death, for they scarcely nppmeinted. When they are better known sudden
cure in a single day Oholera, Dysentery, alt Summer Com
plaints, Fever and Ague, and Neuralgia. Also a cure for dentil and continued sibkness will be of the past. Let tliose
Dlptherla, Coughs and Bheumatism. Ail Druggists sell them. sho know them speak right out in their favor. It D a duty
OilUIN 8R1NNBU & CO., Pioprletors,
wliich will save life.
Kprlngfleld, Mass.
Our rnee arc subject to n j^jidundAncy of vitiated bile at this
season, and It is us dangerous as it Is prevalent ; but Brand
LIFE DROPS
reth’s Pills afford an invaluable and efilclent proti-cllon. By
B(m»T'h Tkstaciiine prej'Crvca the life of tlic Hair; their occaBional use wo prevent the collection of those inipnrichutiecR-it from riuv to its originnl color in three weeks; ties which, when in biifficlont qnuntitles, cause so much dan
prevents the huir from fnllinp; is the best urlielc for ger to tlie body’s liealtli. I’hey soon euro Liver Complaint,
(Iro.s.sitig the hnir ever bnunlin market; Mill surely rc- Dyspepsia, Loss of appetite, Pain in tUo Ilea'l Heartburn
^
....
.
.
inoxo ibunlrufl* and eure all diseases of the
lain ill the Breast one, buddcti Faintness and Cosllvenw.ssP E S
H1/N E
Fold liy all reapectuble dcalcis in medicines
liu40

Then where’s onr enjoyment ? Why, In aiuiripation.
Not In the things we actunlly possess;
Di'iiire strctclitts onward to grasp all creation,
Till that is accomtdislictl tiie udiid's not at rest.
As our riches increase so do our desires,
No barrier i-o great hut that we'll aurmount;
This iiiu'it he nceomplislietl dirough w.itur and fire,
Till uui wealth la so great by ihousuiiils they count.
But we should remeinherihe sorM's in commotion,
EruptioiH. rsvidtitinns, inrasitin, nnti strife;
We soon may im balUed in all our fond nutioHS.
Be stripped of our all, just escape with dear life
Fee (li:i t gnat ordeal which Portland tins parsed.
Fond exfiectatioiirt an<l wealtli were destroyed ;
How Mutden our all we pitvsess may be lost,
It Imfiles ait power that wc may employ.
Thcie are many evils wltli wiilclt we’re InfesteJ,
The circus and caravan come in their train,
Piekpoekeis and thieveshy whirit we're inolestcl,
lluw they got my witllet I needn’t cxpluln.

As an Internal rsmedy, has no equal. Incases ofChnliTa,
Summer (Jomplulnt, Dyspep.^la, Dysentery, Asthma.lt cures
In one night, by taking it ioternnlly, and bathing with It
freely. It Is the best llnlmem in America. Its artlon U
like magic, when externally nppHed to sores, burns, scalds,
and sprains
For the sick headache and toothaclio, don't
fall to try*it. In short it is ft Pain Kilter.
i*SBnT Davis’Pain KiM.F;n—Ttilsniedlrlne lins hccomb nn
article of commerce, a thing no medl.due ever became hetorr
Pain Killer is as much art item in every bale of goods sent to
couniry inercliaiils as b‘!t. coffee. Sdgar. Tills speitks ^Vol^
1m2
umeB in its f.ivor.—Glkn Falls MbvknUer.

I
1
'
i
j

j
I
I with it Ili^tiU'v uf .Miimial luul Steam Tire Engines,

A Large and Splendid Assortment
«t- ' '■
■ ■'.....
A A’ IF O 0 0 D S.

DlSCOVEllY OF THE AGE-

WEBSTER TRIUMPHANT.

i;.\llMKIIS, FAMILIK.'^, AND '
U no remetly eiiual ti> Dr I'oldts’ Venett.in l.inlmenf'lbr ilysrnlery, colic, croup.chn nlc rlieuniutism, sore throat, tootliaelie,*sea Bicknes.-i, euts, burns, swujllings, liruises.old sorts.
Iiead ache, mosquito liites, pains in the limbs, chebt. back
Ac If It does not give relief tlie mt nby will bo refunded
All that is asked a tiiai.and use it according to the directioilH
Dll. T0111A8.—Dear Sir ; T Ijhvc u.-ed your Venetian Lini
ment in my liintily for a number of years, hh<1 buBove It to bo
the hvetarticle fur wh.nt it is recuiuineiided (hat 1 have ever
used. For sudden attaek of croup it is iovaluablfl. 1 have no
lienitatioii in ecomiiiendtiig it for all tliu uses It profoisvs to
cure. 1 have sold it for many years, and it gives entire satinfsction.
CHA8 II TKlEdMEB.
Quakiutown. N ..? , May 8,18G('
Price 40 and 80 cent.s, Sold by uH druggists. Ofilco, 63
Corlladdt street, New York.

\ re-Jtoie prax m i.ided liau In imir weeks fo its original color.
\ make the hiiicsott. moist and gics.^y !
1 cine all diseases ol realp I
I keep the b**.id clean and etiol!
I make ' he liair grow an 1 stop its failing !
I pronii-e otily wlnu i eiin perlorin!
I am not a humbug, us thousands can testify!
I mil inei. >ising In public lavor dully !
1 liave II.. rit In inc, try im* If you doubt It!
I will not liuve >i<ur motiey unless 1 cun please yon!
1 invigoiaieand beautify tlie hniiiau liaii !
1 uin received into the best circles of society ond cemmund lespeot wherever ! go !
T have often been tried, and never denied,
lam known (brmighout the United .8taios-by I he nmiie ot
WKUBTtlt’S VltiKTAllLK llAlK lSVI(i'tHA10U!
For sale in WatbfvlIU' By Mrs. B. F Biiamiiihy, only

Is tlie most jierfi'ct preparation for tlib litiir ever offered Al.-io, itysi'iitery. Diarrhu!i. Chnhwa Morbus, Summef Com
to the public. It is a vegeitthlb eoiiipound» ilml eoutains no plaint. Pain or Oramp in St(>in..eh or Bowels, Siek' or .Sour
Injurious ingreilienl.s. I will restore gray liiiir to its original Stoinaeli, Painti-rs’ Clinlle. 4c , and is wurraiited to cihie or
color—will prevent ilie hair from falling oUt—and wfll pro no pay - It is puiely vegetable, witliout a partlelc of opiate oj
mote Its growth U i- a bpleudid Imlr drc^«lng—cleansing Ihc narcotic. Ili;:hlv ar'iniitiic. ver> pbMi.-^aiit (o the ta.ste, mild, \
but sun* in its elfcets, wnrins and sfringtliens the system,,
sculp, and making the hair sott, lustrous and eilken.
act.-'like a eharni, alfor ling ;ilm<>-*t iinme.liute relict; and a!
K P. HALL 4 CO.,
taste nf tlie ai dele will sntl.sfy hii.v one of Hiesc facts Soi<l
Nnslinn. 4* ll-i l^roprlelor.
by all dealers in medleiiie.s. Try it I'nfparod only by KD1ih2
AIID SUTl’iiN, ProvIdeiM’c. It. I. And GEO. C. OOODW IN
4 CH , ot Bo.'tim, Gen’l Agelitfl,
THE GREATEST

Vi« MIIY WON.

fillarvioacB.

In thi'4 vi!lii;;e, at the OonlintMital House, .Inly 30lli, hy
Kev. Dr. Sheldon, Lieut. S. K. Hunt and Miss B. Fdlen
Theue Drops are a scfentiflcally oompounded lluld prepara Wnni. Loth td' 'I'lioi ndiko.
In Oiinaan, .July 22d, Greenlcaf L. Hill of Skowhe-^un,
and Mary K Niison of Clinton.

Ijj ridintite, Penn., .Inly Otii, at Iho rc.si<lcnce of the
liridoV parents, by Kev. 1). Snillli, Mr. Marshall B.
(ielchell, nf Walorvillo, Mitinc, to Miss .loscphinc Kinnear, of Tidionto.

LASSELL FEMALE SEMINARY.
AUnUllNDALK, MA8.4., (on mllos from DostoD, on
korce.ster Railroad Four jeiirs Olusslcal ”
rial ndvuntnges iii French, Pninsliig and Music For heal III,
Fall
'Siber
AUdross
6w—6
OIIA3. 'V. CUSHING, Pbi.nuipal

IB

tliirty five points it claimed b'-ing fully sustained.
'I'his excellent nml hoi.'ielee.'* machine ean be st‘en i.ml Is fur
-»,i}e nt MBS. PAIGE'S CLOAK and DUBSS-MAKING BOOMf,’.
o«!r Tliayer 4 Marston’s Store, Corner of.Malnefaiid Templi
8(8.. where slie would be happy (o iiuvu thotsA wiiliing to puieha<en good Family Macliine to call and examine before pur
chasing elsewhere.

\v n o <» K s T o K r

Steam Boilei Explosions.

Every Sufferer from Debility

ASHCUGFT'S

or any Ctiroulc Malady, iiy which (lie vital energlee are do. (>n*.**ed or Mxlituiiiled, and tvnry woman whiv tie^s a NIK*
' VOU.^ I'viNlO—an luvlgorntor—.viiould send fur

1.0 W-WATi: U

r.oR

l> r.TI'.OTO II,

I K^.I. WlNf^HKS I'EU & CO S. NEW CIUCUOAIl ^

‘.f4

TA.KRA^NT’S
C'Himpounil Extract of

gicatv.vriety, ami of excellent <|iulity. A spieiidtU as ort
montsof low’-pticuJ
A L II U M H .
111

RAILROAD IRON,

All the new nnd popul.tt SH KF.T >! US 10, Inrlmllng • Fice.
dum on Ili^OId Pliiiitniii>n,’jii'O piihliHlicd. The Public tire
invited to cull and exnmttiu huf >ru purcliasing elsewhere

! Tlfankfut f«>r the liheial patronage slrea<i> received.! Iiope
I by-strict attention to business to satisty all who may favoi mo
I w'ifti (heir Hade All Goods will he sold ut the |n«e.-t ^lar! Uet Price-.
C. A. HBNBICKSON.
|
40

Of evrry Wriglit, bizc, anil pattern,
F 0 1C n I E .1 .1/ -t .V1) II0 ic s /■; u I) .1 1) a

NEW XVATERVIl.I.E liOOK.STORE

' Tarraut’s Compound Extract of Cubebs and
j
Copaiba

roll SACK IIV

s. \v

'j'lin music nm'AU'i’muNT

OUBEBS AND COPAIBA,
t lsa.'«UBF..UKUt’MN,and 8PFKDY UUItKfbraH diseases
' ot (he Bi.xnoK K, K ti)M.\>, and Uhin xitv Gnu a ns. either In His
. .>1 lilt* or l'*riiintr, Ireqnently perlovming a l'c>fwet Uure la
• the short space ol Three or four Dhvm, and always lu Iciw time
than any oHier i*repiraiion. In tliu u-iu ot
•

^ CO.

00 Ih'oadu'iij/^ New Vork'.
tUlM’K >I\KI.>(S
Bnrk l*res«*i, Tein
liering >Vlieul>., 'I'lle M.iehiiies, tbisHng. ftrtbml Kiln

I Theie i* no need ol eoiilliK'inent or elniuge of diet. In Its ap
pioxud |i<rm ol ap.Kie, it is entirely ta''lel«.'.s, and causes no
iinpleiiHJtiii i<enkatioh to the putinnt, and no oxposurn. It It
now .leknon ledgtid hy the ^Intt U'nrnolln dis Profession that
ill the iiobve vl.isH of DiM>ises t.'uuKUH aiul OoPAiDA are the
o^Lv Two Bemndie.s known lluit uan be relied upon with any
t'KiirAi.vrv or Suci:k.«».

Iliis ju'l received lurpc. iDlditions, mi'l t'UslDiiier>i will all kinds fd Nl.iehiiiery for m luufiief uring Brick. Plea.e seoil
for H eireular .F 1. 0.\It.’'i Kl L .4 00., .No. I8ll German
now llml a Rood slock of

Tnnanl’.H (.loinponnd Kxtnift nf (’iibelif and Copulba

town Ave , Plilliidelplila

NEVER FAILS!
Is now open for the aeeoiMino.latlon of tratiMKLODKOXS, FLUTKS, VIOLINS, lli'ITAKS, .'vc.
li-iif and permanent l.oaiders Tlie house
.M.\NTIl*.\tJTi:iO;i* ONI.Y HY
I’atk.st
eontaiii.K aceoinmodaiions lor one hundred loid GftylpersoiiH,
Together witli a clioico cullection of
Sn(ip<.\ (.'ufcli-ew
ami tlie pi’opiietni will spare m> pains to nntke gneMts feel at
TARRANT & CO.,
Shoe' Music, Imtruction JJunkfy
^c,\
FISH HOOK.
1
hiiine. As it is repnvtnl that hoard eoulil not be ohtaine<i less
than flirec U(»llHr^ per day, woiibl .'*ay tliat rooms cun be had
”78
Greouwich
Si., NlW York. #
Six
Si/.e.-i.
—
iierfect
■i’niji;
KpriiigH
open
in
the
fi-h’-i
j
All
in
want
arc
jiivitcil
to
call.
III as low ti priee a.iaiiy Hotel ut ll.arp.^well. I'aitiuK wtiuld do
nionlli; hosl ever tdl'ered—i:voi’vb' 'lv want-, them.
'
Well to ex'Uiiitie (his tioU'C beluie beating The dellglitfui .luno 1, 18()6.
' * a A. IIF.NIMCKSON.
Hol I by Pruggl-itsaH over Hie World.
locution with bro.id verandas on all .sides und good airy ioodih,
"'anted —one Hpeuiil iigeiit In exery (own to whom gieat
make this a dvsi.able plaee for
ndv.iiit.ize.H xtill hr giv<-n —Svtid 31 emits itiul htanip for two
CHEVALIER S LIFE FOR THE HAIR.
iiook^ and (iiide pi Ici-h, or I .U.'; f»i' 1 doxen.to
!
ncTiJUE ruA^ir.s.
SUMMER RESORT.
L3'» Bioiiilw.iy (doom 3'*),) Nexv York, whoisul-u, Wpl.L r. ^tori!
store Grey Ilidr to Its OHIGINAL <!OLOU; PUO
rae>lili<>s for Bathing, Boating, Fishing, and other amuse*
GILT, MAliOCiANV, liOSKWOOD, KIT.,
agent tor tin* new
M .^IG'1’K the growth (iii'l h'i'uKNGTlIKN ttiu wimkust lisirj
inuntH. uii.suipHN^ed by Hiositol an} lioiei in Maine.
, flop i's fiiRingcut; keep the iwid clean, ccarl und heuPhy;
ALL
SIZES
ANI>
KTVLKH,
Applications lor Booms s lOuid be made as e;jrly us po..>8ihle.
Patent Animal Fetters,
, enii hu’n«ied freely ; eonlalns uotiilng injurt*in41 Is irnimrallel^
Iliirp-.well, .lutiSAl, IKGO /
*
IniS
Oil Ihilnl, and inado to order ut khort imtiee. fit the Now or luirses, Hiuln8 und cuttle; just winit every farinci needs I ed US a IIaik DKEssimi; und is reeomuiended and listd by oilr
'
UoxdtHtorc, oppobilc llic Dost Oftico.
Tght, Miro n g iiim <Ui ruble. I'lice 1^2 caeii . 9*118 per do a.
I Ih-xI piixHii-iaiiK. I as'Uire >ou, ladles nnd Guntlwiiivn, ftli
l-2<ir,l*l il 'r.i-ii, to iry tbem,et Hig same iHle,
.OFl’MCE OF rilF.
all xnii |4■<|llile lor Hie ilidr. Fold l»y all Diugglsts, and at
C. A. HKNUIGKSON.
• my ivmev. \Vi\S "loudxvHy, N. Y.
tt.MVAU A. CH KY Ai.lKU»
. Springfield Eire and Marine Insurance Co.
‘ M. D. At xGtoli -alr In Loston Iiy Geo. C. Goodxviu 4 Co.,
SPECIAL NOTICE.
" eekH 4 I’oHiir, M. 8. Durr 4 (Jo., (JarhT 4 IVIle*y,
SpRiNUFiELD, Mass , July 0,18GG.
INSURE 'I'O DAY!
H'O meet the great demand for a RKTTKR CI.A.S.Sof CLII
'i'o the .Ngeiit.-i mul jiatrons of tlie .Spi'ingiield Fire and Marine
Iddren'sniid YoiiGi's (Jopper 'I'lppi’d Shoes, xve have m.xdo
Insurance t'oinpaii}*
Tiie late dis.ostrous Fire ut Portland lidmonlNlicR ALL to In- arrnngeiiiunl't xvhereliy woiue piep.ired to Hnjtply to the Trade,
Tho Star Medicinal Powder Co.
Gfm.s
"e take ihi.s curly opjmrtiinlly to congrululute 1 Huru tlieir property 1 am prepared to Isauu.policle.s in Ihe in iiniiiitltift'i to suit piii-rh.iM>rs, a hupkiiioii qu xlitv of tJtiilji.\nufa<;tuiie and skol
oursehe- iig.ntH and p.itron.x, that iiulwitUstHiiding the following sound. ruHublu Couipuniua. Look at their As«uts.— dreii's ami Yotilli's Goat, Call, I’ebhlud Calf and Pebblud
G a K.x T FI III-., at l*ui itaiui, .1 u ly ‘Ith, liiis, the " CBd $piing«
TUB McKIKLEY POWDER,
Grain (J< pl er TIr'ped >(ho<«-.
.TTIIC.Ofi.
Hiiiiic,
tiolU Fiieaiid .Mniinu.” is8uUNI). VIGOROUS undS'l’RONG
•All ot>.«tacles for appl.xliig tlio copper Tlpxto .^Rvvan work
For the spc-oly and certain cure of Ulcers of
Oui loH-ies at 1‘ortliiiid nre large ; we cstlmnte #80,001), after
tieiiig overcome, we olbT, a iso. n iMiiiiphite atsorlinent of (’hllthe Throat nnd Nose, Kloiigated BalaVe,
iSecui'ity.
I/)48,!)64.
dedii-ling 8:ilvageh; bub huavy aa tlie eluiuis urn we are predren’s SKVVKD Slious wiili (Nipper 3'ips.
Kwidllng of the Tonsils, Boughs, Colds
Jliitropolilan
1,040,000.
jiaieu (o i'li^beve|-y claim assoon as presented asking no delay
'I'he aiteiitluu of tha Tru lu ii* par(icu<nrly callod to tills Hiir
(luiiiHiy. Hosrsi>ness, Diptherln, Clergy,,
subinii to you a Stitemeiitnf our ssetN, uU(i we are
of f,CH>d.«.
man’s Hum Throa*, (Jat.irrli of the Nose**
Niagara
1.294,030.
gr-xtelul tliiit altei'deduetiiig out lt.ibiiitlcs including rortlniid
^
nnd nronrbitls. 8ce clrculnr, containing
KIKI.D.TIIWKU At WtllTtJO\lII,
t l.iims we eiin ^hl>w (ho veiy u-epeeiubie amount of S123,*
.'<l)rinj5lioIi!. Mas.s.
.5.'}4,59G.
certificstes from Dr 'ihouias K. Wilson, of Wiioon, Befur 4
MOOT
4
SHOK
U
a
NUFACTURKRS
AND
JOURK
tS,
-t72 6^ oxer and above the t'apiiaS Stock of #800,000.
Co , tVliolesnIe Druggists. Louisville. Ky : D M. Hildreth
N. Eiiglaiul, Hartford, 244,078.
:i3 Fnarl ami l.'IN tSt f 1(1 (Juiigrcsa Hlrni-U,
one ol (he proniietom of tlie New Yoik lloiel; Mrs. Klixabelli,
widow ol Hie Hon. John ,J. Critteudun, and othStatemeut, July 1st, 1866.
Uoaluii.
Cillt ch
llemeniher that delays are dangerous! Ca 11 and get
good
ers.
OITl'
No G04 llioudway,New York.
('apital Stock.
9300.000 00
policy and you are safe.
Sui puis -al(«r ileducting uH Clainid, 2(>3,472 68
FOLDING
AND
1
OCKET
LANTERNS.
Do NOT KoiuiET an Acuideiil Policy
QAFK and ROnvcnIunt, the size of a cigar case only. Folded
$603,472 68
PHOTOORAPHIG.
O nnd unfolded In afwiiikliDg, To lariimrs, spnrisineii, and
l!ie •' Travelur,” of Hartford.
l.ei^s, i’(»rllan'l Claims,
80.000 0)
-0purMins living in Hie country, they are hivdluulile. Kvery
____
ROOTIIBY,
Ageiii.
body should have ooe. For Huie by Crockery and Hardware
IL <4 II, T. AA riIM.W A t;0 ,
8423,472 58
licalers everywiieitf, and ut xvliuleMilv tiy
Munuftictineri uf IMiotograpIuo Mntcrluls.
. N. DUNHAM, Secretary.
KDMUND FUKK.MAN I’rmi
FIANOa ! PIANOS !
WILIJkAI U. WIIJ.IAAIfS,
' WHOLRSALE AND RBTAIL,
Wbolosalu Dealer in (liass Ware, lU Milk Ftrsot, Boston.
1!K
eiibscriber,
D.
A.
BURNHAM,
rc151 BIIOADWAY, N. Y,
S'l'UAY COW.
spectltilly inturins the public thiit lie Is
In Htlilitloii to (ur main business of PHOYGOUAl'IlIO
8TUAYKD fioni (lie enelosure of the subscriber on the
iibuut to opofi
' i 'h '.'l-N C H
' i
MATFKl ALS we are Headquarters for tho followlug, vj* ;
I.’dli {list udntkred 00"', niidling sixe, short horns, wliitu
ievl, lour years old. Wtioever xxill returu iier, or give InforSIKiaX)SC01*KS& STFRKOSOOnC VIEWS
PIANO-FORTE
WARE-ROOMS
Illation xxliere aha nmy be fnuud, sliall bo suitably rewarded.
Of American and fou'i;,ii i'litus uid Landscapes, Oioupt,
IX AlAltSTOX UI.OFK,
Wutervme.July 17, 1800.
PKTKU RKNY.
Statuary, etc.,
'
where he will fin’iiMi the public A’itli Bianos wumiutcd
8TKKK0800BIU VI K\V8 OF THK WAK,
THE REST THERE IS!
to give s:Hi.‘'l'iu'.m.(. Blouse cull und extuiiiiio.
Froin negatives iiKtde in H.«‘ xutious eunipalgna and foriuiug
py
Tuned and Itepoired.
THK Kuri'krtClothe.'i Wringer.
u cmiiplelu Bhotogruphio liistory ul Hio great contest
F..r8Hlfby G. L. Uoblnsoo 4 (Jo,
Wutorville, Jutie2u. (MiG
163] D. A. BURNHAM
tiTKKKO.SCOBIG VIKWH ON GLASS.
(OKNOLMHKU’S BATF.NT )
>UT ON AND TAKKN OFF in u MOMKNTtiy any one, wl h- AiUplei] for either the Magic l.uiitern or the titcreoecopo.
A CIIANOK.
out sewi ng, eyelet, screw, rivet or cut in the cloth.
GurOatulogmqwlil be sent to any address on receipt of*
^ocbt in Snozu (Pond.
\TOr of lluhino.'iH, blit of I'roprictor.s;— WM. L. MAXI ti order to let the tiubllr at once sec the great iidv.intugcs of tituiup.
these goods we otfer to suiid by luiiirn iiihH, pos nge picpaid,
.M WKI.L, having buupht out t>- T. MAXWKLL, wil|
riltnOGRAFIllC ALUDMS
l)AltTIKS
OF
IM.KASUIIK;—KlOUIlSlONS
;
■
oo
receipt of piice, one set HIcevu Ituttmis,
or Gviits’,
coniiiiuc Ihu
We nianuliu-ture more larguly than any other hoii^r, about
Z Fil-liing and Blciiie i’arlles, nnd all et is-us
Bl.ibi4()e : F.incy fs> c.pcrs.t; 1 dox. su->petider linttons
pleasure seekers, are respectfully luforinud 40e.; or unu ASSJIcrKD il(>\ eoiihiinlng 1 dps *nach. for 280 varh tluH troia 60 cents to #60 each. Gut ALBUMS have
that tho sub.serlber has procured and is about
put Into coat.s, verts, pints, mid ovc|r'tut«, nt *1.76 per biix‘ A full iho tlic repiilatloii of being superior lu beiuty aud duiiblUl/to
the waters of Snow Fond, at West WatervHtu, u lir^t i.luia
scripHvc list, iioiit vxhicli any style ot Dutton can’* be ordered, (iiiy others.
will lie Hciit by mull on 'appllcHtion. Call, or uddi-eHi W. R
'I'leature SSoat,
WATKlN8,8t>li! Agent, No 41G liioadwsy,corner- t'annl st , Card Photographs of Gonei-als, Statesmen,
Of tliu largewf size, and of tlic most siifu and otuiveniunt N4‘xr York. 1*. O. Itox GK.'K
riense ►Intn where you saw Hi#
Actors, eto.,etc.
htyle,—nuw,
strong
and
safe,
—
w|ih-b
lie
ulfi-rs
(o
parlhts
on
Milveitiscmont. Stiow this to your friends.
SHOE
HillCataloifue emli/ftna ov,.r F|VK THOU.8AND different
the laoHt roa-«onuble teniiH With iilim ytiurs experience in
eiil'jocta, liiclu'liu;* reproductiuiis of the uiukI celebrated Bnthe iiiaimgeinent of boats, he hopes t>i secure eonlidetiee in
gruviiigH, Buintlugy, Msiucs, etc. Catuloguuj* svut cm receipt
regnrd to safety, us he wHi in all cu»e.s mamigo Miv bout iiiiuof Hi limp.
HUS1NKS8,
(-ell iO^'Trips commence on or after July 8th.
IHiotoKr.i|ihei,i«i,d otiiera orderlii‘4 gomla 0 O. D. will please
Waterxlile, June 20, 18G(L
(bltf)
A. liOW.MAN.
remit 26 pvt cent of Hut uiiinuiA with ilielr ordera.
TIIK WATKUS OB THK
prices liud qiuiUy of our goods cannot lail tt> sallify.
Al the OLD iiTAND,
MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS,

1

13 O OT

NATURE’S

XVINTHROI* HUU.SE.

\VIKTilllOI’,.tlAI!VK.

With (ho host (if Wtirkiuou. and strict uttoutio" to Imsiiicsa nnd tho wants nf his cuslomcrs, lio linnca to receive
a fair share urbtisineBs I'roiti iiia friendB aud'llie puhlic.

Iliiive on htmtl a Good Slock of Goods,

I

lu connceltion with tho above House, a 8TKAM
HOaF with Riirgrs, ^hH und Row Boats wiR
y'I
iiwill Ilu*
inre-idiuef<h toconvxiy fishing paitles. picasuilu puJtles,
Hiitl eicurniuiM to und from tlie IsUnd House anniF Halting
giounds on

mid mu receix’ing KI’.\\ SI I J LILS weekly fi’i'iii the
Annabescook Lake.
t’-O-D Man mid dIIum’ liimmlaelureis, of good utylu nnd dining Hie pleasure season. Tho liukeubounds In pickerel nnd
qualily. whieli will Im auld
I white pureh, mid for tveauiy of scenery eaniiut be equaled lu
till I slalu
/ / /
Clioxxdvr und other rcficshiiieiitM will be ruriii&hcd on the
DHnd.
K STaN'I'UN, i’luprietor.
(V inlliiop . Maine .lime 26Hi.
03^All iinlebtcil to 'F. S. Mn.xwoll will idoiisncnll judI
N. R. Fubbaiii 8i lioul Pic nics will be ucumniodAted at lx>w
settle tlieir billf-willi Win. L. Miixu'cll, Iiulbi’o tliu fir'-t atus.
{,3
day of July ne.xtWatcrvillo, May 1, ISOG.—(16

Cheap for Gash

e^rRUY THE REST !^

Th§ TBuckeye Mower and Reaper I
'|'l|i; lirciCKVK MOWKIt Iiii4 WKAI’KI! him now
Z hVen i-lHJii’r
hel’orb Hit* juiblu*, liavino iVoiii

REMEDIES.

REFINED

4;OLlTITI»l4IV

,

. ^

SMITH, DONNELL & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
J\'‘os. 08 and 95 Commercial-St.

PORTLAND, ME.
F. A. timith,
W. E.Donnell.

8m47

Vermont Statu Fair, Wliitu River Junction.
American liibtitiite, Now Yoik City.

TII01lOi:(imiUi;i) .IKUSKV Um.L will HtiuKl lit

the stable of the aubacriber, at WKST WATBHl
VlLLK, tho prcloiit aeasuu.
TcriiiH —Two Dollars for
Tho ScuMin.
U. H BOARDMAN.
Juno 1, 1800.----- 41)lf

HaU, BonnetSi EibbonSi and Flowers,
1>' STYLKb I'Olt bpltlNK AND HUMMKIt,

Fur sate by K. & S FISllKR,
Curncr Muiii and Silver Streets.

MuBbaeliUbCtU Cliarituble A«suclatiun, llostuii.

E'or lurther particuiarg apply to
B: B. HLAISDKLL, A;;ent
1

Send for Circulars.

'G« 4l»)

West Water>*ine.

Carding & Cloth Dressing.

M:ATIIE ^Ic UOlXTs,
Would sulicit llio! 4H(!idion
lUtuuti of tho trado and coniumera to
thfilr Slundard ilruiids uf

C0NGREJ3 AND EMPIRS WATER

STEAM REEINKD SOAPS,

Arc used with the greatest success In tli# Irvatuieiit of 1))#piipnlu, Hcrofiitn, t’ntiHilpailoii, und t'liiaiiruiis IHS'
eitses.and with deeiduJ advantage io I'lilnioiiary i'uni
pInliitH.

COLUMBIAN

----- viz:------AMEUICAN OA8TILC.
OUBMlOAIi OlilVB.
OAAN£’d FATSNT,FAMILY,

EXTRA,

XVAl'ER

NO. 1,

.

OLRimB,

Is an (ffcctlvo Remedy for liinln'tou. fiitBTrt. and nil dh.
esses of tlio Kldtiryu and DIadder, nud cspeulally exurileat
In dise tatfs peculiar to women . Thme watms belti;^

^ UM) will almost invariably resture health and vigor.
SOLD IIY ALL DUL’GGISTS, HOTELS, WINK.
HKUCHANTfl, AND* FIIltJT CLA88 GUOOKUH.
..

AND 80DA,
All of KIJPKIllOU UU.VLtTlK4, in packages suitable fov
tlie Irude and family ure.
Importing odr chrmtculs direct, and nslng.only the best
ma'erl’ila, and aa our goods are uianufaoiured under tb«
periuuat su;H>rvlalun ot our senior partner, who bos had
thirty years practical expurietice in the business, we tbeteforw
uHsiire (lie public with coufldvnce.that we CAM aud WIU. farti'sh Hie

IIKHT GIIOIIS At’ TIIK LOWKHT
Having recunlly enlarged and erected NEW IVOKKtitCOD*
tatiiing nil the modoru IniprovvuieDU, we are cuabled to fiir«
ntnh a ^uputy of tiuaps <>( Hie Ileal UuaMtlea, adapted to
the demand, for Kaporl and lluiiieNllc ( .oiiiiinipilMi.

x.ie:.a.xixb Sc ooxis’a
STEAM REFNED SOAFS

At lYUOLBSaiB U.NLY UT

HOTOUKXtS^BONS, Fuoi*)gkto«h,

Sanito^'a Spriii«8, iiiul 1)2 Heckiimii St., N.Y

ALI. TIIK
WII0l.Bd.\l.iS QUUOiStlS TUIlOUaUOUT THIS STATE.

Orders by mull receive prompt atteiuioa.________________

DU.

U 1 C K N E L L’ 8

SYRUP!

TUB UIIKAT

CHOLERA R^JMEDY.
Subscriber, bavin;; put tho Mill formerly carried
on by James S. (Vai;' in good order, and employed Also Dyeeutery. UlarrlMus, Cholera Morbus, Fuiiimer CbmPiano-Forte Instruction.
.. ..... 1..
u..........1. ...
an o:: purieueed Wurkinan, is prepared^tu do work at l•|ttiut. roll) or. Cramp
lu Ktumach
ur lUiweU, ai..L
Hlek ...
or M.....
tiour
ffTfri
short notice und in a wurkmatiiike manner
Baiuters’ Coilu, '4r., aud“li warruiitod
curb or no
tiltomsch,
...................
----- - (o
-----------June 7, 1866.
40lf
T. K. CH0MME:TT. pav, Is purely vegetable, uKhout a partlele ot opiatu or nar'DUE Hubscrlber offers
his lerviers to'tUe Ciiiieos of W’aTcrff
. _____
cotlo. iliglily aromatic, very pleasaut ti the w»to. mild, but
April 18.

SOAFS

Are buttled (ft kh and puie at tlie Bpriiigi without audition or
ALTCitATloN of any kind, nnd In so careful a nnuneriliat tliuy
rc’uiu their MauicUAL valus for yeats.

Us first iulru<lticiioii inkcii (liu Unid in tliu .Moxvin;; Mil
:^ArunAL,Sc vsadultkhated
cliiiio iiiiirkot ; nmi it is nuw justly reimgiii/.cd uk lliu
Sl'ANDARD lltRVKSIKR ut'die comitry.
fJI'H IC subooriber offers for sale his Farm, situated in Benton,
^ May bu Ukeii with |i bufety which no arllllrial |trn para lion
i)ui’iiiK tifu Full
ut' 1HU6 it w.is c.xliitutcd ut tliu fullowon the road IVom Benton village to Albion, one mile from t(TLf, bn kept at the stable next to (lie IVillianiH House, for
fm.-.! LwV'rV-s/.L'
llansoom’s MHli, where there iia Store, BlaokftmRU Biiop lilie, by the day or hour, and xvllj also take passvogers, to und ,i ^ Jr. , *
' ‘ at all of w’liiuli It received ! cun rival. I'hulr < ff<Hit-i aru aliku pluasait, Their |>ersevuring
tl ml-*,
^nd Tannery, frald farm contains 00 acres of good Itinl, well f^oni the Dt>)>ots, Orders nmy b ■ left on my ^iuteat Mr. Blutt’s t**(J'R^t pJ^RlHlHR :
divided into mowing, tillage pasturing and wood lot, with a titore,orat BuuUer’s Uurnust 8hop,
Dhio Slate Fair, nl Cclinubiis,
good orchard of young thrifty trees, and a good well of
I
Miebii'nn Sute Fair, at Adrian,
Ciis. Bacon.
neyer felling water. Baad farm will be sold at a good bargnln
Miaw>uri Siato Fair, at .lelVcchon City,
if applied foi soon. Any one wishing to purchase can call on
Waterville, July 8, 18G6.
2tf
!
New Kurland Fair, at Concord, MaA.i.
the subscriber, or on Noau ti. Badl.
Kentucky Stuto Fair, J.ouisville,
FUANKUN 8. OAKLAND.
Jersey ^zuLl.
Tennesbce State Fair, Williamsport.
Benton, AJ2|. __ ...... *w6

, STEAM

COXGKKSS, li.MlMUli, AND

CAU!).
A Carriatje and pair of Horns

Wholesale Grocers & Provision Dealers

AND EXPERIENCE

WXNCHCSTCR’S HVPOPHOBPHXTES

FtHlKION AND A^tEUICAN

Agent al Augustn, MISS S.* FL HOYT.
•
Agent at (iurdiiier, MISS WIIjLY.
.Aget t at VVatervilly^MKS. M. L. PAIGB.

|FARM FOR SALE.

The remedv is within reach of alt. Smolamucr's Compodnd
Fluid Kktraot ov Biioiiu« will cure you of uU Kiunkt Dukahu,
TWrrCHELL BROS. & CHAMPUN,
UuKUMATiui Godt, Gravu, DHonv and CaioMio GoKunBQtXA,
end will renew your failing energifis. If you have beeu a loo
’^ger votary
pleasure nothing will du you so much good as
fiiiOLAMDEit’s KxTiU(rr Bocuo for many disease* lucldoni to fe8:<i COMMJY:/iCIAZ-S‘J’.
malce, gitoLAMDia’s ExTAOr Bubuu Is a sure and sovereign
ffmedy. Uet the genuine. Bricb okly One Doixah.
(TlKiinas Ulock,)
t^Wby lUA U.l40\V, WatervllI#: and Apothecaries generally
Gm49
T. K. TwlloheU,
RUItLKlQlI 4 HOG Kits, Boston, general Agents.
J. Q. Twltchell,
bortland me
AKK FOR SUOFANDBU'B BUCHU
1}27
J. B. Cbampllu

Of AN INVALID,
BublUhed for the benefit and as a CAUTION TO YOUNG
MEN and otharSjWho suffer from Nervous Debility, Premature
U<-‘cay of Manhood, &o., supplying «c the sump time Tub
Miani or tiBir-CuEB. By oue who has cured himself after
undergoing oonsideruble uuaokery • By enclObicg a post-paid
uHH------ .-u------------------------------------------------------afbe
•dd^iBi.^
envelope, single copies,free i f charge, uuj
b had
of the aulbor
MATUANIBL MAYFAIU, Kaq ,
ly—81ep
Brooklyn, KisgeCo., N,y

THK ItVI’OPHOSPIllTKS act with..PROMPT-NB88 and
CKKTAINTV in ctkht sfAut of pulmonary dlseaie,evsn of
the acute kind, called * Gallopinu CONSUMPTION,’ End also
with INVAIilAliLK EFFICACY In all deraagtmeQts of Iha ■
Blos'd and Niwvoua Bystemi. Tha cUEss obtalnsd by this
UlMAUV are ' U.'irARVLLKLKO IN TUI ANNALS OF MEPICIX*H,«lld ,
' prcHcnl BK.MULT.-^ surit as NO TKKATMICNT HAS KTSR
KhUAI.LKD, or eVen APPHOAIHIKI).’

$2,000

of admlnislratiou ol the estate of said deceased fbr ulloxvance
waterviTTle college.
Ohdehkd, Tiiat notice thereof be rivnu three weeks succcsly.pU
.18«6.______ ________
Bively prior to the fourth Monday of Augdst nuxt, In theMall,
1 a newspaper printed in Watorviliu, that all persons intuiested fPllK Hoard of Truftces of iVatieville (Jollege, will hold Rs
I imxt atiiiual moetiug on the sevuutli of Angust, ut two
SPIKE THE GUNS!
may attend at a Court of Brobato then to be holdeii at Auguc- o'clock B. M|, In Hie college Clmjel.
»rf lu tha IWW Willi deadly halr|tu,aud (how cau.e. If any, why th. aaine .houM uot bu alof Humbug. InipoBtsr.
G. D. U. BBBBK t, 8e:'6
.
...
.
....
.....
.
1
.
~a_
_
al....
.av
>1...
It.
K.
B
a
KKR,
Judge.
dyes,dangerous toboalth and utterly doBtructlvo to the hair. lowed.
Niwton (’(line. Mas. July II, IbGO.
*“
•
Attest: ^BUHTON, Hoglster.
Do not submit to have your head

CONFESSIONS

All n borders of I lie Lungs, IVervausftnd Blood Svalcmi.

FASTENING

L

Why will You Suffer!

Nournlgia, J.oss of Aiipetita, uLloraais; Want of
. llhxnl, Marasmus, Wivvling, Ijivfir CompInlut8|
Rirkaf-i, Woukucss In Cliiblron, Debility of
Nursliu; nnd I’rpgntmqv,; DilllcuU
'VeethiuK, uuii

I

Paper Hai\p;in".s in ^ri'al variely,

Hotel Lease and Fixtures
Foil SALE.

I8T OFLK T TKIIH ruuiuiningin the Post Offlee ut WatervHle, Aug. 1,18GG.
To Consumptives.
Ladieh’ List.
The advertiser, having been restored to healtli In n few weeks
by a very simple remedy, after having suiTered for sovemi yeiirit Barrett, Miss B. N
Sxva 11, Miss May
with a severe lung affeotlou, and that dread disease, Consump Baxter, Mrs. Mary
Sliep]>anl, Miss Kunlee
tion—Id anxious to make known to his fellow-sulfeivrs Hie CiDckctt, “ Marllm
Wheeler,
“ Kunico
means of cure.
Wilson, Miss Alwihia
“ Clotiilo
To all who desire It, he will send a copy of the piescrlpllon Foster,
used (free of ohargt), with the dlrootlon.i for preparing mid
uknt’is list.
■ > Bamtl,
same, wliloh
u BUM*
buax CunE for <!onsump
Uslng the
miinis they
tiivjr will
mil find
uiiwi •*
w^. Flv, .loiias
TtoN, ASTilKA, iiaoNcuiTls, Couous. OuLDS, and all Throat nnd Alien. Jahiea A.
FhilfiT.
liUDg Atfectlons. The only object of Iho advertiser lirseiullng Biickinnn, .lolin K.
Murrill, A. S.
the Prescription D to beiielB. tho ofllictsd, and spread lufornift- llrougiittin, K. M.
tiun whiob ho conceives to be liivalimbio, and he hopes every Buyiitou, Walter L.
Ilhanl, Davids
sufferer will try his remedy, as It will cost them nothing, uiid ^ ijjjyker John N.
Bogora. Dr. J. C.
...M
Mlll.ftJtflAC
I-.
may.. ..W.UA.
prove a
blessing.
Bogera, L. B.
Parlies wishing the prescription. i'ueB,l>y leturn ninll. will (Jhui’oliHll, Wn». N.
Cliurchull,
Otis
M.
please address
.Rev. BDWAItl) A. WILBON,,
ly—328p
WlilUiiisburgh, Kings Co., Now Yorlc.
Oltlce huut s fro I 7 A. M. to 8, p u.
To obtain any of tiiuse totters the applicant must cull for !
AdvurtlMed i.etters. give the dato of thU llsi nnd pay «*iie cent
ITCH! lYCII! 1T€II!
for advertising It not called fur within one mouth they will
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH! be aeiit to the Dead Letter Ulflru.
U, H. MoFADDKN, B. M
WHEATON'S OINTMENT
Kennedec Oounty—ill l'roba^o Court at .Avgusta, on the.
Will eare the Itcli In 4H hours.
fourth Monday of July, 18GG.
!
AIbo cures Balt Rukum. Ulobes, Childlainh, und (ill KuupOWAKD U. LUVFJJOY, Kxecu’orof (ha last will and resTiosB or TOB Bxin- I'rico go cents. Foi »ale by all druggists.'
Umuiit of ELMIKa F. MaU8'1'ON, late of Watervlllo,

Baptized with’' Liquid Fire!

10,000 Scr<»fnhi, A->thma, UronuhitD, Dv^popsia, Parnlyslif

arc the most Important agents known to the MeiBcal Helened,
forTUKlK POA KK TO KNLlKVK KVKKY FOKM Of NBRVOUS Dt8HA8K. They are •iiiphuieally A NKIIVIC FOOD;
rcstoilng the Vital Kn«.rgy nnd ru-iuvlgoratlpg all the Fune*
tlonnl Procfsne* of Life. Thrir anodyne c(T*'ct Is remarkabi*
WATERFALL CUSHIONS.
—ten.ting to pnnhicon'HIS MOiT UKPllKSllLNQ AND IIBN'
'lIH Tit ADK call Im-Muppllcd wlHi the al*ovM good!i,of the HVaTINH FLFKP. They should l>« used promptly, In every
best qiiality, at Icm price than ut aiiyh>lhnr plaeo, by 11.tp* CISC ot LO.'^.S (IF NKBVOU8 FHUt'K. fVtuii whntexrr cause,
rts THK KA8I K.ST. MOST DIRKJT, AND M081' APP^OPKl*
|<noi.BKO()K 4 CH., Imp •rteisot llnniuii IlHirniid
ATi: BK.'1KDY.
\ k<r.4' Materials,
No 0 iVinter Ftnm . Boston

juAt received at the
IV !•:

Located on Harpswell Neck.

C 11 O L E U A K K M E 1) Y ,

vbeu (hat cooling vegetable preparation)
4J||||IBTAUOltO’S IIAin DVB.
will lu flee minutes, Impart any desired shade from light
brown to jet black without Inujring tho fibres, staining the
*Vln, or poisoning the system through tho pore*. Beware ^
ufibederetarlousdyee! Mauufiictured by J. OR18TADOHO
6 Altar iiouiie^ flew Tork” Bold by Druggists. Applied by
all Hair Bresrera.

SOLn IN SIK !L\YS.

ID,ODD

MASSY’S SI!AKESl’KAUK'S StiNNETS an.l his
What is this Mystery t A Novel.
Trivaio Eritmds. 8vo.
I By Mi.^s M. E. Bra.hbm. Trice 7.5 ct'nts. Tmdo snnpllei)
MIL TON
Ct
Tublishors, TJF Nassau St.,
Y.
DANIEL'S Lav.s ofthc English Cavaliers. Small 410. l
' Copies mni1o<l on reccljit of price.
$7.5(1.
I CI.AKKICS EXMIBITI'D MAOHINKIIY of 1862. 8 |
^ITY OF QUINCY, ILLINOIS,

THE si;A.«iii>iv iioti:l.
DR. BICKNELL’S SYRUP.
TIIK <iltK,\T

tion, and better than any PIIIh, Powdeis, or Noatruius. Be
ing liquhl, their act ion Ih direct and pohitive, rendering them
a reliahie. speedy and certulu spocifio for (lie cure of all ohstructlnns and suppressious of nature. Their popularity Is
Indicated by the f.tut that over one hundred tliousiiDd bottles
are annually sold and cousumeU by the ladles of the United
States, every one of whom speak In the strongest terms of
praise of their merits They are rapidly taking the place of
every other Female HeiUHdy,anil are ooiisidcred b> all who
know aught of them, an rdigsurest, safest, and most Infallible
preparation lothe world, for the cure of all female oonipiaiiits.
the removal of all obrtructlons pf nature, nnd the promotion
of health, regularity nnd strength. Kxpllolt dlrectluns slat
ing when they may bo used,and explaining when and why
t^ey should not, nor could not be used without proiUicliig ef.jTscontrary to nature'sohosoD
laws. wlU be
found earofully
rms
........................
—‘—'
"
folded around eacli bottle, with the written signaturu of John
L, Lton, without which none nre genuine.
Prepared by Dr. JOHN L. LYON. 106 Chapel Street,New
Haven ,Conn., who can be consulti d el her pei8onally,oi by
ro.lR(«.Io.lnV...mp,)co„c..r«.ng.U prl.i.e
female weaknesses.
C* 0. OLAIIK, & 00.,
Gen’i Agents for U. 8. und Canadas
ly-lS

■t-l.’l lirondtvay, tSru York,
ri ni.isH Tins f#Ar,

;

AT the '.Tent Union Fair, heM nt Island Park, nc.ir Albany,

A Gentleman who hud suffered for years from Nervinis De
bility, Premature Decay, and uB the elfet^ts ol vouthfiit indi.seretioh, will, for tlic sake of suffering iiiuimnity. s> ml free to
nil who iieei It, the recipe and directions lor in:iking the.sim
ple reiiieuy jy which lie whs cured- SpfTercrs wDhing to luolit
by the advertiser’s experience, can do so by addrcs.smg
JOHN B. OGDEN.
ly—32sp
* No. 13 Chambers 8t., New York,

FOR IRREGU-

kvo.

I $12.

FAMILY .SEWING MACHINE.

Errora of Youth.

■"Lyon’s Periodical Drops!

•fits
r

ronipilcd from Dr. CiluROiilLL 8 8econ>l H^Ution of hit TKKATHigh pricc'daiid low priced; Paper (hiitaiiH ; Curtain Shades;
PREVE.'TTINQ EXPLOSIONS.
•l.iKHN CON8UMI TlHN. juM puhlldicd.
aiul Boiilers A splendid aMortnient ol
I'Kiccs—In 7 and IG ox. houles, $1 and $i each; Hire^ large,
MOKE
THVN
TIVE
TllOirSAND
IN
VSV..
A
STUK
PICTURE PKAMES,
I or six *inall f<>i 18'>, Ity cxitre.^s.
ON account of poor lioalrti, Hio undersigned will 8*1! an tin- |
Nolrf l>v all rvK)H>ctabltt Druggists, and ut wholesale by
THEVl'NTiVE.
NO lUHLEU 8110111.0
expircil Leub'e 0! the WILl.lAMS HOUSE, lu *Wnlervlllc, witli ' Gilt, Black IVutnutaiid Uobu.rood.
• 1
■ - .................................................................................................................................. *
DKM
aS BAKNKA .V GO-, N. Y.; GKO. H GOODxV’IN k CO^
FIXTUKLS.
1
HE niTIMl'r ONE.
J^elallio Frames,
'-nnd Whole.snie Houses geiU'rtlly ; iiUo bv 4hc(Proprietors,
.Inly, 21.18G0.
4tf
C NYK,.Ir. \
------------—
. t t
I
>■
...
.
.
.
a I nAHo.
!•*»'.»*
iVrmight-lion
rou.;in -t ron iMU'i
PIptM iiiHi
and t*Fitting*
iitidk* loi
foi .''Irani,
Nlcain.H
ii
eii il
J U IN<'(IK.SrKU 4 CO , 3G John 8t., N. Y , to whom
......l«by„.,rono.Uh
V,.Ke.
„„a
Inddro.s.H, r r UiticuLXR and Anvios
_____
and urnuni.tiits lor Hie Parlor or Bitting rnoni. A large Ub< nt-eis' Aupniies.
Ad>'rers
sortiuunt ol Fancy tlood.H, among wliidli will be found
JOHN A.'tlHHlOFT.
i denis, Cahhiers. and 'I'rcji'-uirrs of 3 Banks Indorse tlmcircn' T here is no such Word as Fail.”
6(1 John .•‘trccl.New Vurk.
L MtIKS' BAt’K COMBS,
hir .'-ent me wlih SHiiiides. A-ldress the Anierlcan 8CcncH
> Tool Works. ripriiiiH.-Id. Vormniif,
3in4
very handsome nnd entirely new in st^le.

Hall’s Hair Renewer.

THE GUEAT EE.MAI.E KE'MEDY
I.ARITIES.

j
]
i

FASHIONS FOR 1866.
Ilrndlny’s Duplex Elliptic or Double Spring

Skirts
.
,
\\MI.I, 'NOT nKND on RIIRAKIIk. Ihe .ln>l« unriDf.M Th
...
They art* both Bvrable, Koononilcal and sty llih,aod will ■
J’Le^iye.djeiy_perfrct.af).d brauttl.ul shapa whfr9 othar eklrU
BE!)(iBAVE*S Cpmury xyr i^nlnters-nf tlio'EnRlWi “T* stn^TYTTKOmCR.”
are thrown aside ns uleless.
Srliotil 1* voN fj VO ;flO.
di I'Alt V, 97 rhnmbrr. M., N.T.
Bl.l llOVr.N’S l,i:r ri:its, iTOO-im.
Tran'-hUtd By H. B. 0., Author of “ Mmlge.^’ 1 vol I'irrhv. Clotli. WItNTH, nil
i
Trice $2.00.
I .^IPOIITAXT TO I.VVAl.ing ;
by l.uliy Wulluce. '1 vols. b vo.
- “ The freiie D laid in a New Ktiglnrpl village: tlie plot I*
UrSKIN’S CBOWN UE WII.D OLIVES.
10 mo
mo5t ndmitalily <mitcri ted, and the style is eminently rhaste
53.r.o.
iin<l pure. The wluda (om of tlie work i< • lerating and enno
WINCHESTER’S
DDN.M.D.'^ON’S (Vltical History of (’hri'^tinn l.ltcra* bling ; at the same time (iio Story is intensefy Irrterr^tltig and
exeifing. tdilii;lng one who has coinn etieed the reading to (hj.
hue uinl DiK’trine. hvo. Vols. iS ami H. $10.hO.
HYPOPHOSPHITES;
i'll, even to (he laying a«iihi of all ordinary duties ‘ Aunt
.1:MI;I.1:MATIi^ ILLUMIN.VI ION.us npplioa to Text^ l.y<lia ' ainl iier piovrrl'S wituld never l>o torgoiten i>,v (he
V SPECIPtC RtMEDT POR
(>f 1!>'I_\ Sciiplurc. 4 to. $2.75
rewiler. ‘ Mope.’ the hefiilne of the story, H a mialid in many
nnd young linlles wmilddo well (0 l?nllii*e Iwr evamAnn,TV’S MANIMIODK OT TIIBISTIAN SYM- re.speeis,
plo U e predict h*r ‘ 8lierl'rrs»ke ’ an liiuiimss sale.”
COJvTBIJMI’TlOlsr.
B(»L1.‘'.M -ito. $5.
7he ahore srntj'ree by mail on rrvei/tt of f*rirt.
NERVOUS debility;
^tiTNtf’.S riKl'.S, Tlrd I'ugiucs, luul Fire Brigades.

THF firm lately oorupied by D.’iuiel llolway, on
tlic road leading from M'utervitle to KendaH's
Mills,about half a mile but of \i aterville Village;
is for sale. For price nnd terms; viHiuin; of Hie
suitf‘crllier on tile premises, or K. 11 Bkilmmomi,
Attorney at Law, M:nn Street, iV'atervllle.
K. IV. MERKILL,
XVatervfllo, .Iuly24, 1800.
4tf

8jl Broadway, New York,

Vrt

BY A NEW KNtil.AND LADY*

or NOW nooHs, ac.

SMALL FAUiM FOR .SAlili

Strange, but Tfne.

Perry Davis* Vegetable Pain Killer.

jlfroevlrocmtiita.

A Nev» Novel by the author of "Madgro.”
Ari’LRl’ON' A. OOMPANY,

WICLKLY AN«NOUN(’i:.MENT

Every iourglidy and geiitleniaii In the United Blatcscan I in September lH^t, two-fireiniuigs wi-re offered on .Sewing Ma
hear sonudliiiig very much to tliclr advantage by return niiii|
chines, one f ir the he<*t nnd one for tin* secoinl hc.at, eonipeti
( tree of cliarge,) li\ nddreshing (lie undersigned. TIiosehitT- (ion heing opened to Hie Statu. 1'lie Willcox 4 Gibbs and Flor
ill',' fears of iieing humbugged wil I ulilii,'o by not noticing tliLs ence «cio entered, aii'l nttur a trial of Seven Hours, theMncurd. All otlieis aill please addros.s their oiiedient servant,
chinck biing w’uiked hv ekilllul operntirvs. Hie victory nrnl
THUS F. THAl'.MAN,
prlxe-i were nwiirded to tlie W'illeox 4 Gihha machines tlie

ly—32.t|)

Nero

Blit Mieh is Hio fact, 'tistiie trutii an 1 no fiction,
I xo. wi.oO.
I lOLDKU.** of Bonds of lha above city, or of aiiv non .Inter
That I was their victim, I cannot tell why.
I WHO (DIES TIIEKE? Or, Mon and Events. A vol-I- i _l I wt paying
..................
. or counties
............•
Bond;* of cities
in Illinois, ‘i>yapMy pockets were eirriuied without niy pieiliotioti,
I akk for no eyinpatliy, ^o bid you good by the way nniu o| fio.^h nnd iileaMint u^saya iipun nil prumiiicnt plyingloiiie under»igtied, may hear of eometlilng to tliclr
advantage.
(iti.llHHl',
Al'l'W'OOII
At t*o.,
please remember wheie you can get go.t’d PollTO UICO MC- Aiiioiiiaii!., iVoni Washington tluwn to Webster.
By
Bankers and Brokers, 14 Miirchanti’ltxclinn}]c, B<*ston.
liASFKS for Kiglity Cents pir gnlloii. (Don't sue
* Scmiiicl.’ $1.50.'
Then call in
coN.srm noNAL and tarty qtkstions,
An<) your optic nerve will Ih strensthened,
10.000 Acres of Lind Warrants
and the History of ToHtical Turtles, by the late Stephoii
M'lidM your aim it will ho lengthened
A. Doiighi.s. *
I \\J ANTKD, nt the hlghdst caeh prices, by
bv the weiglit of Hhout (wpivo pounds to the gallon of the
>>
II. \voon%i k\.
A S.MALLEIt DHM'IONERY OF .THE BIBLE, fori
precious sweet Hint you will be.iriivray.
2'i Kiiilro.'id Kxchange, Court Fqunie, hosion . Mais^
By William I
But every l*<)ily should know where they may get their OHN- the U'C of Schools and Young Tersoii*.
I If yon want Bu'<lneSs cr Kniploynibiit of
PO'VDKK.hy the keg or poun-l (sporting or hlastiiig) and tliw Smith, LL.I).
• any des<rip(loii,send lOccntsainl slAiiip
neighboring villages fan lie supplied to S4dl again At Boston
Ll'/' B\)oks not on luuul wilt be prooured tit short no for patticuinrs, or apply to liny kstalt* I'nleni ami lht«iprices, delivered at luy stor-, with 1(1,000 feet of Fii^. Head
tice.
nett .\geiiey, 6 NVu-liington street, Mass
this again and govern yourself acc >rdlngiv.
UATEIIVII.LK.

NOTICES.

scalp; Is dellghtiully ptfrfumed; ebros liuJdncsv, nnd will not
stain the skin; Is a perfect Bestorer and trussing combined.
No other dressing for the holt contains Pestaehio Not Oil.
Soldby all Druggists. Q.C.Goodwin & Co. \ Bust Bros &
Bird: Heed, Cutler fc Co-, Agents, Bosten, .Mass.
OitBlN SKINNKB 4 Co.. Foie Prop’rs,
Fpriiigtlcld, Mass

1866.

HENBIGKSON’S

This nur expcrlcnec, fluit) Ins b,»rneus onward
From youth to manhood, from ni >11110011 (o age.
But ‘hat irmocent pleasure wo had in our childhood,
Not found in life’s Journey or on hisiory’s pago.

;

M A S: H A. 3S^ &: W I OST O,
Kdttors and Proprietors.

3,

Nciu ^bucrlisfmcntg.

The dnysof o»ir clilldhood, the fond recollection,
iiow sweet, is the inCinory of scenes that are past,
When we were uinbtr de.ir uiother'a Instru tinn,
WI>o said }outhful plenmres would not always la«t.

TIjo Author of Numoioiis Medical Work**.
Publifihed o^n Friday, by

gtufl,

New Book Store ColumiiJ

A SIGHT AT THK ELKIMIANT!

book.

“PA MILY PHYSIOlif'N”
to

........... U^nttrDiUe,

I villess s TKA’ IIKIi GF .MllHIt*, and holds bimseif
sure lu Its effei ts, warms sn i streDgtheiiH Hie sMtem, acts
in reudiucss to give Instruction upon the Bisno-Forle, MeloICE! ICE!
like a ebarui. atfurda aiinobt imnwdlatu relief, ifiid-xa taste of
deoD, 4c, He will wait upon pupils at their houses, or re
the article nill saiUfy the most hiciedulous o( these facts —
ceive Ibvm at his room naOhaplalD Htieet,as best suiU their ^PllB lubsoiiber will run hU Ice wagon through the village tiold by all dealers lu iiiidbtuu. BIwum* ^ull•l fur u liiciilar,
lu.the
the coming warm s#a^ni,ai lieretofoie,and
' convenience ; and will do his best to deserve the pationage be 1 regularly, lu
will piouiptly attend (o ai| orders, large ood imsH.i His aud try It. Prepared only by KD'VAHI) SUri’*IN, Brovimay receive. Terus ootisfisotorj.
deuce, K 1
....
terms will be reasonable
J TUIMO.
1
LRWlti r. MAVO.
OfcO C.’GOODWIN, 4 CU , Bostou, Uvu I Ageuti.
WatervlUe, April 12. 1866JttueJ,16tiG
4Btf

LKATIIE if aOKf,
3117 CunimerTlal Ki., .17 uiiil 111 Uo.nh Slre.l.
Murrh 2S, nos.

i’0«TI.ANI), MK.

6m-40

HUTTONaS !
if KDALLTON-iu tillvitr, .let, Kubberaud Glass.
Ill MIUUHK liUrTONti-dmerviiisiies.
DIAMOND HF.NTHK-sel intllvet.
.
CliOl'OHKT tilLK lluUoiiH.
^
Just opened and lor sole by
K. & ti. FI8I1KU,
Corner of Mslu aud tillver streets.

KAOS! UAGSI!
lAtill, und till* liighvat price paid for any thing of which
U papcrcau be uiAde, at (bv
MAlLOFflUK.

..J

iWflil,...^ufl. 3,

EIRE INSURANCE

OPENING.

C.

J\d^ea,deT ^ (Phillips,

E. WILLIiS^MS

Offer Insurance in the foilnwlngconipnnhrs:—

NEW BALOOK
Corner of Miiii) nnd Temple .Sircefs,
a now open for thn reception of rUltorfl. Ilnrlntt fitted up
hU roomn ill the best style, he will keep constantly supplied
with the choicest quality of

Fruit,

Oenfeationery,

Taciry,

1

OK IIAIlTTOIin, CONN.,’

Incorporated in 1810, With perpetual charter.

Iloscwood, Miiliogfthyi ftiul Wnlniil lUlftiil OusU'etH.

KIllK INSURANCE

CO.,

Onpitiil iin'l Surpitu, $1,1.8.1,103 Gl!.

Cynters,
7i;iNA

INSURANCE

COMPANY,

Illnck Walnut, Mftlioginiy, Ilirch iind Fine OoRlhs, con
stantly ntl )ian<L

IIAIITKOUI), CONN.,

Incorporated in 1818
Capital and Assets, $8,ft60,f;r)l 7H,
Losses pniil in 45 years,—S17,486,B94 71.

(rT^CkblnetFurnilure manufacturtedbtrepalredto order
Wsterville, May 26,1806
47
^

ARNOLD a MEADE
CITY

EIRE

ClEIsT. KNOX

HuccesFors to

INSURANCE COMPANY,

Sumlner ArrangeUiehl;.
Prepared expressly for Ladies, an d i^
superior to anything elsefor regulating thl^
Ctttnmenciiij/ April Dth, I86B1
system In oases ofobstructfon from whatever
causo^nnd istherefore of tlie greatest value
N and after Monday. April Uth. the Passenger Train will
to those who may wish to aVeid an evil to
leave Wafefellle tor P'orllnn'd rihU Boston at 10 A.M.,
wtiich tlioy are liable. 1 f taken ns directed,it
and retitrnlnff will bo due at 6 28 P. M.
wilicure any case,curable by'medicine,nnd
Arcominodatloii Train for Babgor will leaVe nl 0 a,m.,
it is also perfectly safe. Ful 1 dlrectloiiioc- and returning will Tie due at 6.10 p m.
company each bottle. Price
HEFreight train for Portland will leavoat 6 60 A m.
MKMDKK;—This medlolno is designed ex
Through Tickets .lOld at allstations on tills line for Boston
pressly for OB8TINATK CASKS which ntl
KDWIN NOYKB.Sup’t.
CIlKAP remedies of the kind have f ailed to
April 1st,1800.
<;ure ; alsotliatlt Is warranted as represented
IN kVKUY KKSPBCTx or the price will bere- PORTLAND AND. KEN. RAILROAD
fond«d (r_?* BKWAUK OF IMITATIONS !
and especially those having a oounterfeit of
toy Indian Figure for a deception.—-None
genuineuni^ss obtained at Dr. Mattiaon’s Offiob. Ladies
who wish, can have board in the city during trenthieiit.

O

COMPOUND.

TT- For DistasDsof the Urinary Organs, resulting rrotii
imprudence, causing improper discharges, iieat, iirttation,
A.ssct«,.luly, 1, 1S04, - - - -I40B,G88 03.
WII.L stand tlic ensuing Season ut the StfiWc
ftc Itconiaitis no Oopaiva, Oubebs, Turpentine, or any
other nlh'iisive or injurious drug, butts a sale, sure.and
of T. S. LANO, North Viissnlhoro .
These Ooinpnnlcs have been SO long before the public, and
pletiHaiil reined V that will curs you in one half the timeof
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvilfl, and Vises,
the extent of their business and resources is so well known,
any other,or thePRiCE will db refurded. You that have
Screw Plates, Bolti, Hubs, Bands, Dasher Hods,and Mailable been taking Balsam Oofaiva lor months.withbUt Itonefit.
tliiit oouiiiicndatloo is uuneesasarj.
Tkums—Warranty $100 — Seaion $75.
Apply fo
until sick and pale, your brcRth attd clwUlUs ate tainted
Oaslings
Harness, Knamel d and Daslier Leather;—
HKADRn A PIIIU.IPB,
with its olTensiveoilbr,throw tt away,and sondfor a bottle
BUtLUtNa MATERlAlMy in yreat variety,
Watervl(U,Me.
of this SURE Kemeov . Itwitinot only ours TotJ at onck.
Cdsh reqtifrcd Tor nil Season .Service, nnd a conditional
Inc.ndingGer.and Am. Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, ft e., but also cleanse* he system from the hurtful drugs you have
note, with surety If r(quircd,fur Wnrrtmty.
been taklhg so long. Fbr UtlnuNlc cases, of uionths and
Garpenters’ahd .Machinists’ ToolsCarriage Trimmings;
even years’ dnrailoii. It is a sliro bUtt*. Try It once, nnd you
Gen. Knox is black, 11 years old, 16 1.2 hands high, nnd
A large Stock of
will never ta.rte the <llsg'usting mixturesof Balsam Copiiivn
weighs 1060 lbs. By North llor.-^c, he bv liill's Verment Ulackimwk.' Dam a ilainbletonian Mure;
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Fnmacet, Registers, &c. again. Onclarge bottle generally sufficient to cure. Prior
9ft.
Onl) agents tor the colebrsted
g. d. Ilainbletonian mnre.
Mutual Life Insurance Company,

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

UNION

CC^Mnres will bo kept at hny for Sn per week, nnd at
crass fot $1. No risk faken.
Soa.'^ou to coiniueiicc
Mny 1st, and eud August Ut.
Thomas S. Lano.
ai-iiil. is, iFGO
.
4otr.

aN

1 GJO W A .

t1fB||ne animal will stand lor service nt my Stable In
North Vasyilbofo’, tho ensuing s»<AKon,
I have bean Induced to purclirisc this llorre by the repeated
luqolriee of farmers for n Inrgcr Block horHo ihiin those genarally used. I haveendenvored to select on« Mhose pedigne,
•tyU, eobT and sUh would give protnbe of vnluitble stewk,
providtMl they did uot trot laet In addilioii 1 iimy say, thnt
this horse, now new to us, is a fast horse, nntl of Irotiing
Idnod on both*sides; belna half brother to Comuiodore Ynn*
derbllt. Ilonner's f.ady Woodruff, Uosc WYsliinglon, and iimay
otiior fast hot ses.
Breeders nro invited to esnudne nt their convenience.
. NIOKAM'A is of a beautiful clicstiiut color, JG hnnds high,
and weighs 12()0 pi unds
-1^1 ft for Benson Service; li?»0 to wnriant.
P«o>oa from Mny ]6toBe]d.
40
T. S. I.ANd

T

ALTERATIVE

WHITK MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVK.

OF MAINK.

SYRUP.

For Impurities of Mie Blood resulting from imprudence,

AH kind* of Tin and Sheet Iron HW* inoWe ouri rc- eaiisiog Eruptions o^theskin; 8ore Throat. Mouth, and
(Organixed in 1B4U,)
Henry ('rocKor, IVe^idt'iit; Daiiini Sharp, Vico I’rcvidcnt
William H. llollistor, Secretary.

pntreri,
W, D AUNoI.D.
N. MKADhll
No. 4, lloulelle Blorh, . . . tValervI Hr, i>lr

I'esidcnt Wrcctors—llnn..1. H. William*, Kx-(iot. of Me.
Hon. .lohii I). Lang, Vassalboro*,
Hon. Daniel WiDinni.s, Aui^nstiu

Some Folks Can't Sleep Nights!
UKO.V.. tSOODWIN dc

AsbcIs over $1,700,000!
I!elng Juore thiin fi.'ltin.fKK) In excess of Its lluhititius for tho
I
le-assurnncu of ull outstanding risks.
Paid

Lo.sBUri Ity tlealli, $944,042 !
AIho, $119,0d2 ill Oividcmls!

dt(M>.,nn<l
WKKKH A rOTTKII, Wholesale Driigsiitla, Uohton, and OKMAS IIAIl^'Kri A CO , U bolesnle DrtiggialP, !\rw York,
Arc now prepared lo .itipply lloapitals, Physichui'', iind the
trade,, with the standard und invatuablu remedy,

DODD'S NERVINE.
This article suipasse.s all known prep iMttons tor (hu Cure of
all forms of

050.1 Polirit;.-^ in force.
ArttUS'I I'S liAILF.V, (iciionil ARent,
tiAKIHM-.K, MF

AC'CIDENT nVSOKAlVOli: !

JfAxn.\M & IVixii, A^ciii.^,
Mail Onicp, IVMer.lll...

r.Olf

THE KIDNEYS.

Tin; OHKilNAI,

N E K V

O

U S'N E S S !

H is rapidly suporreding all pruparatioiis of Opium iind Va
leri 111—Che Well knnvn result of which Is to prudiit-u Gostivciicss and other serious dilHcultifN—as it aliTayti allays Irrita
tion, Ilestlessiie9s,and Hpa^'ins, and induccR regular action of
the Bowels and secretive organs.
No prrpiir.-irion fur Nervous Di.seases ever soM so stemlily,
of met wldi such uiiivcrsHl approval. For Fits.Flcoplcst-ncs-4,
Lo^sof energy, Peculiar Femiile \Vunknc8^es and JrrvgiilHritics, nnd all the fciirfitl iiiental und boilily s} niptoniH that fol
low in the train of nervous disensi.s. Dodd's Nervine is the
best remedy knowntosclence. 8old byall Druggists Price

1

# .

Travolors’Insurance Company.

^>m—

The kl Ineyrt are twn iii nmiiber. aitn iti'dat t'lf ii,>
(MT p.u't ot'thu loin, Kill' omiile«l
Lit iiu I coii.Hi.iitit..;
ul tlin-e p.irtK, vix. : Tlic Anterior, thu iiiliTior. uiiu
the Kvl*TU>r.
Th<- Aiii4-n r ab^orlJi. Iiil rUir emiKifitK oi' tivHiifi
or \enih, •.vliioh hcrve
a d* p>,il o.* Ilie iirme and
convey U to the exterinr. ‘llie i \iiiri itk .uMindiielor
nlHo, teniiln.iting in a Mingle tnlio .intl oalieil the
L'r«'ler. Tin- ureier.s arc ewnio'clinl >Min tUe m elder.
The bl.iililur Ik eompusiMl of .v.iruniK cov»'ini,;4 or
iivKUt'K.diMded into p.irU.vi/..; Uit- ('ppei'.thu l.oAcr,

Of IIautfoui), Con.n,
luBtircs ngainsl

J^CCHDENTS
UJ’’ KVi;l!Y IlKSCHIl’nON.

Ntl Cath Atseis June 1,18CG.. .$700 G41 Cl

Thw shades ot night were falling fa.st
As tlirough an eastern city pas^cd
A youlh who bnin’mid snow and icji
A banner with this plain device,
“WING’S PILLS’ WING'S PII.LS!

Wing's Anti-Bilious Family Pills 1

P

Now some one epenk ing said to him.
Will iliey cure the sick and slim ? ”
Then from that cl.arion voice cleii rung
The acrents of that well-known tongue.
“WINGS PILLS! WING'S PILLS!’’

Iii'.vei ..-tiiinR. .Many li:i>u -t <h-iire to nrin.de wUIomU
lh«'a»»lity. oiluTK iirmato. witn.mt tlie alnlitj lorotiiio. This {re<i'iently *M*eur' to 4-hildreii.
To ear«i tiie*ie .iileeimiiH we imint bnn.' into vetion
tin* :iins»-l*'-s. wi.ieh .vre 4*iig:ij;ed m their \.u loii.s fiino*
lions. If they are nogioi’leil, liruvelor l>.op.»y nuy

Insure in the Pioneer Company.

etiNtic.
Tin- rr.vdrr itinsialHo he nude aware Hut howover
Mliglit may ho tlin .att.iek, it iH aiiro to aiVeet his ho Illy
h-'iilth and nnnit.Ll po.vern; as our flu.sh and blood aro
Buiqi-u-tod inini these soiire«’3.

1 hc*^rrjivclcrs Insurance Company {»f Hartford is the
Uldust .Accident Insurance Company in America
It is
carctully «'<nd priulenlly manageil, ifoes a large l)n*ini‘.H>,
nml i*oy» its Lushes P)>mptly. Up to June J, 18G0 it had

GOUT, Ult HliKUMA'I’ISM.

Paid Over Two Thousand lAtsses.

Pain oe»-iirriiig In the loins is indlc.it ivo of tho abovo
(lisrasos. They ocenr in persous dispoaed to aoid
Btuin.Ac.h and chalky coneretions.

and issncAl over fifty thou.snnd policies. Forty of these
were ttdal losses, and the large sum of 13.5,600 Dollars
wivs realised for less tiian 7S0 Dollurfi received in piemium.s. Over 200,000 l)olInrs 1ms been pakl in losses, in
sums from 6 to 10,000 Dollars.

THE (illAVKL.
Tho gr.avel onsiiea from neglect or impropar treatmont of the knlneys. These org.inn bring weak, the
water in nut expelte«l from th* bladdr.r, but allowed
to reiiiiiin; it h cutnoa fuveri.sh and niidiinent forma.
It is (rum this duiK>sit that the stouo is (ormudaad
gravel ensues.
—..... -

UKSr and CIIKAFKS r Insurance extant.
N'o Medical examination required.
I*c>hVio.s written,
without delay, by the Company’s Agenta. A liberal dis
count on three and five year policies.
.lAMKS G. IIATI LKSON, rresident.
4nv40
KODNEY DENNIS, Secretary

DUOl’SY
Is A collcelion of water in some parts of tho bo'lv,
oed bears differont nahn-H, aceonliiig to the parts xtfeeteil, vlx.; whoii goinirally dirfiisoil ovtw tiie ho |y;
it is railed Anasarca; when of tho abdomen, Aac.toa,
wheu of the chest. {[ydnUhoraz.

L. T. ROOTIIBY, Agui.l, WiiiLiviliu

V7in^*Q Verretable Family (Pilli:!

Nose; l.nes of Hair Old Bores; Swellings; Pains hi the
Bones ; and ull oOicrslgOH of an active virulent polKon in thu
system. No n*medy ever discovered has done wlmt has been
achieved by tills! It cured a gentleiilaii frb'Hi tltb t^outh.
stopping at Newport,anti for which he prUsunlL'd Dr. M. with
!^^60() alter havliigbeen umlor the treatment of the most nininent physicians in Baltimore. Philadelphia, and New York,
for FIVE tf.arb! Never despair of a jicriuHiunt cure, no
matter liow obstinate your case has been, until you hav.i
tented the virtues <»f this potent alterative. It is prepared
expressly for the |)U»-|.(*se, and is superior to any other iikmEDV for such cases. \Cr One large bottle lusts a inonth.
t*rU*ti 8IG.

NERVE INVIGORATOR.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 1B66.

site

tt.

EDDY,

SOLlClTOn Of PATENTS,
fiir U. 8.
Office, WaihlntiOH. dil
dlsP lllc An of 18*?.)
•
•

78 StAte Street,
oppoiitc Kilby Street.
B D STO N .
FTKBdh ekUnsl^ptiatioe of upwaras of twealy *«.,£
nohtinu'es to sevUre Patentiln the United Statea; aifQ
Great Britain. France,and other lorelgn couotrlea, Caveata
Bpecifl'cntibns.Bonds, AMl||nmliliti,aiidalI Papera orDtawinV'
for Patents,executed,on liberal tertni.and with dlsbateh
Uesearbhesmadeinto^ American or Foreign works, to dUsr

\

mine Ihcvaildlty 'orutillty of Patents or Inventlons—and lesSi
(topics Uf the elalros of any Pat'eht fhrnlshed by remUtiiicAn:
Dollar. Asklgnmehls
AsMgnmehts l^bl’dbdAltyfilhitagtoa.
*
*
ft'o Agriiey In tlic
lie UiilleD eintco poaseiset Mporlor
fnrllltlf-M for ohinlh'
Ihliik I’hlcntf, or ■•cerlnlnliic ihl
^ehtu.nk:
•
|iat«iiiabtlliy of InVehl
during eight monihk ibe subscriber. Ita (he course of Mi
large practice,madeon tVVicx rejected applioations, SlXTKKIt
APRA L8{ KVBRY oxxbr whibh was decided in is pavor bv
the CotnmIssioDor ef PatUntti
•
^

tRSTlMORlALI.
On and after Monday, April 80, 2600^
“ I regard Mr. Kddy asoneofthe Molt oApablx ard idooih
(pBATNS will leave M'aterville ns follows .—
I
Passenger TruiiiH will leave daily at 10 A.M. foY Augusta PUL practitioner with whom I haVb Ht^Uoffinlst Interoours* •
OIlAItLKSNMABON,
B'nn^wi(•k, Portland and licston, connecting nt Brunswick
Obmmissloner of Pateuti,
with Androscoggin B. U. for Lewislch fthd Farmington.
\\ ill leave lor bkowhvgnn dally at 6.20 P. M ( connecting at
I liavono h^hithlioDinassuringinTentorithattheyeannot
Kendall's Mills with Mtdne Cetiltol Knitroad for llangor.
employ a pbl'sbh iiorb bbfSPXTtRT and trustworthy, and motv
FKKlGIiT Tralnli will leave WnterVillo dally; with PnsFen* capable of putting Droll'■ —
„tQ secure for
ger cur atinrhed, at 0.15 A. M. for Pbrtland ahd boston, ar hem tin eflrly Alla rivbrlAuto.j
bbej^atentOfle*.
riving In Boston same day without changoofeaFs ct breaking
bulk----- For 8KOWHEGAN daily,at3,26 P M.
.. . Patents.
Monitor Cars are run with all through it’albs.
Mr. K. II. Sd«; Hail tnaaeformli TfiiRTKBN aprUaatlonl
47t|.________
IV. HATGII, 8up*t.
1 all but ORB of which patents have bceni granted .and that li
ROW
PKNDIRO. «Such -----UntnistoKl
----------------’itoxeable proof oj great'tnlentaBd
aliitltj' on bis tlaHieRdslhe to recommend
recommendAALin
ALL inventors to ap.
theirpatents, as tl)b7 .may be sure of
)ly to hibi to bttffiUt'b
_______
astfalthflilatb
raving the InostMthflil
attention bestolvbd enttasiicasei^atid
at very reasonable bhdrgos.”
JOHN TAQQART.
SlI.MMlCU AmiANOEJIKNT.
Boston, Jan. 1,1860.—
NTl I. further notice the Ftenmers of the Portland Steam
Packet Company will run ns follows —
Leave Atlnlillc W harf for Boston every evening (except
Sunclay,) *<t 7 o'clock
Lroivu Boston the suine day nt TP 51.
Fnre in Cabin....................81.60
Deck Faro,........................ 1,00
I ackago Tirkets to bo bad ef ihc Agent.s ai fedltced ralesFieiglit taken as usual.
•'l'‘X?Vb0. _
________
L. BILLINGS, Ag^t,

Fare Beduced tt) Boston.

U

Portland and New York
S T E A M S II I P

ForNervous Debility; Femiiial M’eukness; TiOS^of Power;
Impoteiicy .Gonfusloii of'1 houglit; l.oss of .'leiiiory ; Irritable
Temper; Gloomy Apprehensions; .Fear) De.spomb'ney, .Melanrholy, und ull other evils caused liy secret liiibils or u ximjsliveindulgence This sure remedy is composed oft he mosi
soothing, strengthening, and Invigortillng medicines in tlie
whole vegetable king loin.forming.in combination ,thu most
pnrfectaiitldolelort.hi.sob.stin.ite el.issof niuladle, ever yet
di.scovered It lias been sent to every State In the Unli.n.
positively curing thousands tN lio have never seen Mu-in ventor, reitorhu’ them to aou.Mi iie.ilth. Nervous Miltorer!
wherever you may be, don't fall to tost tho viriueB ot Miis
Wonderful IIlmedv. One large bottle la.«tsa inontli. I»rlri»
ia;fG, These FOU II NUHE BK.MKDIJbS are prepared ntiny
OpficR, and ean be (.btaim «l M-wimu. i.MjE The frujes may
soem large, but they are the ehespest in the end, in'ciin.s*'
TIIKY GUKH. Feiit by Express r.vERVWUEnK, with lull
directions, in a sealed package, cure. Iruiu obsorvation, on
receipt of llic price l>y mail

CO M 1* AN Y .

si:.\ii- wiihicL r lIIif-.
C The HpIt'iiiliU aii.I fns( StiitiiiiMliips Olltiuf

Capt. ll.iSi{miwoGl>,und FKANOGNlA, Capt
IV. W. 8iiBKWunD, will, until further notice, riitias follows .
Leave Brown'* Wharf, Pertlarid,every WEDNESDa Y and
SATUUDaY, at 4 p M.. and leave Pier 88 Fust' ItlVer, foot
of Market street, New York,every WEDNb>tDAV and S.VT
UBDAY, at 4 o’clock f m
Tliei-o vessels ar« fitted upwitit fine Hceominndatiorrs lor pas
This Stove has a ventilated oven whir h can beusidsm
seiigers, making this the most speedy.sale and cnnitortable ratel) or lirconni ctlon with t’le baking oven, by rcniovng «
route fortravcllers between New York and Maine, I’uKsage single pUie—thus giving one of the largest ovens ever ron»
in Stu'e Boom, 80 00. Cabin Passage, -85 00. Meiiis extra.
tripled.
_
AllNOLD ft Jl^ADEB, Agents.
Goods forwarded by thlsliiie to and from .Montreal, Quebec
Bangor Bath, Aususta, Ea.sipot^uiid St. John.
DK.
A.
PINK II AN,
SJilppvrsaro lequested to send their freight to the steamers
as early as 3 F.M.,nn the «lay tliat tliey leave I’urtlend.
For Ireigiit or pasaagu apply to
subgeor^^^dehtist,
EMEKY ft FdX. Brown's M'liiirf. I’ortlanil
IMPORTANT CAUTION.
If.II CUOMWELL& CO.,No.80 West Street, New York.
Feb.22d, 1800.
KKNDALL'S MILLS, MR.
iTy^ Thousands of Dtillars are paid to swindling 4|uackH
dully, which isworsethan thrown away. This comes fiom
trusting to the Uem-ptive ailvi-rli'-i iiients of men railing theiiiiONTINURF toexecute all orders for thos »t B need ofdsa.sclvev Ductor.s .wlio have no uiedical educution, and whose ON
/ taI services.
LY recommendation Is wlmt they say of Iheinsclves. Atlverti.sOppioB—Firstdoor sonthof Kailread Bridge,MalnStreet,
ing physieS(in.s,iii nineciiscs out of ten, nro imfostors ; an<l
Dr, PINKHAM has Licenses of two (and all) patents on
medlcine.s ot this kind lonnd In drng stores, are generally
Hard llubber, which protects his customers and patients from
worthle.<'s.— got up to sell and not to CURE. The Sure Ueiiifurtherrost,
which any one Is liable to, by employing thoM
edle.H cun he obtained at my Oppich only, and are wui runted
who have no License.
as repre.sonted, in eve ry respect, or the frice will he rkfundED. Per.-^onsut a ilistaiice* may be cured ut home In theshortp'.t possible time, liy ^en^ling for tliein. Dr. Matt iso n is
Dr. LAROOKAH'S
tiU edu*'arijil pby.-'ieiun of over twonty yeiir«'exp4-r|ence, ten '
in general piuctiee.until,(compelled by IU health, toinlopt 1
an OFFICK rr.ACTiCE. treating nil aceldeiits resulting tromiin
prudent*' in both.sexe* giving them lilswnoiE .attention.
sarsaparilla
.SARSAPARILLA
(Circulars giving full inforination, witli iiinlnnbted tesii
mnninis; ul.so n book on Sl’KGlAl. DISEASES.in aseiiled
^the;=r|at ^
envelope sent free. Be sure and send tor them for without
testimonials no btraNoeu can be trusted. Euclo - e a stamp inr '
COWPOIJND.
postage, and direct to H il. AI.A'I' I'ISON , ftiU . 28 (IMGAl
.H'l’if
riiovini^rjc. n. i.
53
j
For
Che
speedy
and
permanent
cure of
(Succe.ssor.s to J. Fnrbi.-.h,)
WII.L UK FOKFIC'l'KD IIV l>|l I,. Dl\
I-ivcr Cnmpljunt, Scrofnla or King’s Kvil, Dyspepsia,
Dealers In Gie following relebrat«Ml Cook Ffoves :
if fai ling to cure in less 1 me lliaii any other physi
Dropsy, Ncnralpin, Kpllcpsy, Ery.slpeln«, St. Anthony's
Miitclilcss,
Snpi'iior,
IViilorvilli; Aii(i;-li
cian, more elTectually and permau 'iitly, with less re.^truii
I'ire, I’iniples, i’li.^tulcs, lilotches. Boils, Tumors, Salt
I voin occupation 01 fear of exposure io ull weather, with s« Hhenin, Ulcers nml So-es, Bheumatisin, Pain In flic
Norombe"ii,
Kalaliiliii,
Diclalor,
Rancor.
and pleusaii t medicines,
Stomach, Side and Bowels, General Debility, Uterine Ul
Al.«(», Parlor and Chamber Stiive.s of vnvions patterns,
SKLF-AllUSK AND SOLITARY HAIilTS,
ceration, Sypliilis nnd Mercurial Disease, and all com
we lia>e a ver f largo stock of the above Stoves we will sell
Their effects and confequenecs ;
plaints ari.siMR from or resulting in Impure Blood.
V4'ry low prices, in order to reduce our stot^k.
'Si’KC’IAL AIL-MLNI'S AND SM UATIONS,
It is Doudlb TfixsTEK.NOTH otany other l*ar.saparilla ComAL.SO DKAI.EBS IN
pound in thff market and is endorsed by the Medical faculty
Incident to Married and Singli^.adies;
Hardware, Iron and Bieel, Puii ts. Oils, Nalls, Glass, Tin as the DKST AND chcapkht Blood Purifier extant.
SUCliEf AND DELlCA'l'K UISOIIDKKS ;
Ware . & c
Price 1.00 prr Uoille.
One di*op i.orth of Post Office, Main i-^reet, 'Vafervllle.
Mercurial Affections; Emptioii.s und all Diseasi't 01 thcekln;
Prepared by
Ulcers of the Nose, Throat nnd Body; IMiiipIcs on Ihe Ftice;
D
b
. E. R. knight, . . .Chemist,
THE MONITOR COOK .STOVE.
Swellings of the Joints; Nervousness; Constitutional and
Mblbosx, Mass.
other Weaknesses in Youth,and the more udvunceil,at ull
NE of thw best in tlie market. For sale st
ages o f
BR. LAROOKAH'S
, ■
GILBUK'ni'g.Kendall'sMIlls,
ROTH SKXES, SINGLE OR MARIilED.
_He also has g nhe varlc^ of other Stoves and IJnrdwure.

C

THE TRAVELLER.

the Nyl'V4*ua. and I v. .Mil* 4»u<t. l Ii nppei* c.vi'ejs. Ui«

OI.ICIKS insurinfj against Al.Ii KINDS OF AC(’IDKNTS i.'>Mji’d for any term, from one monlli tt» livo
voars, for any Sum from 500 to 10,000 Dollar.'', (*r .'I to 60
llollurs Weekly UompensiUion, ut from 3 to tJO Dollars
Hiinual premium.

11 1) STOKKit & GO , Propiibtors,
76 Fulton ‘treet. New York.

AtlEklCAlt ANb FOREIGir PATEXTS.
R.

UlUillCNAUOBibn.

DIURETIC

KLDKN & AUNOLI),
DfinlcFs in

OK lIAKTKOnO,

UAILUOAD.

SPECIAL DISEASES.

INDIAN

Looking OlsMes, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
Children's-CarriageB, Willow Ware,
'
Picture Frames &o..

IIARTKOKl)

lOB ORBAMS, <SbC•tnbrarlng all the Tarlcty common to a first tIhks Bnloon.
Parties supplied, either at his looiiis oi hi private rebldenees, at short notice.
Pledging bl.s best efforts to give SHtlsfaction, ho confidently
hope.s for liberal patronage.
C K. IVlI.hlAMB,
Cor. .Main and Teinpio Sts.
Wateivllle,1)ce.2l, 1805.
2b

DRALRlt IN

OF ALh DFSCRIPTIONS.

WAT K R V I L I, H .

CENTRAL

—FOR—

EURKITURE,

AOENT8,

ll««pertfnJly inforoiiihifl former cuRtomrra and tli« nubile
^cDerally, that his

and

MAINE

DR. MATXISON’S SURE REMEDIES

W. A. GAFFUEY,
MaNUFACTUKKII

1866.

COMPOUND

I

Thia youth proved his assertion true by introducing a fyw
of thu many genuine testimonials in his po.ssessioii, to wit:

SUFFERCKSl nCAD Tlll$i !
Gardiner, June 1st, 18G.'L
Dr. Wing—Dear Sir: It is a pleasure to inf rni veu of the
great benefits received from the use of your Pills, which were
obtained from your agent about four months since. 1 hinl
been wearing out for several years with Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, etc , and from tho sickness and general
debility lufTered, I have reason to consider mine a severe
case At least I had found all elToits ttir u cure to prove una
vaillngi uDti 1 [ had concluded there was no cure for me, and
that I roust submit to bear disease as patiently as po.ssihiu,
and probably should never have been induced to try your
IMlIs, had not n severe attack of Diphtheria come upon ine.
Finding that your Pills bore the best reputation for the cure
of Dipiitheria, I consented to try them, and finding myself so
readily cured of what all considered a very dangerous care of
Diphtheria, it gave me confidence to continue their use. nnd
Much a cure has been ofTected for me that I consider them nil
they are recommended to be.
I find them, both for myself and family, superior (n any
medlctue we ever used. Tliey have a large sale in thifl place,
and I have enquire! extensively of those using them, and Iind
that those who Imre bought once buy again; tiiat they give
the mos: general satisfaction of any mVdicine ever intro
duced Co oy knowledge.
samukl Lank.
Proprietor of the Kennebec Ilouiie, Gaidfeicr, Mo.

ROBINSON & CO.,

$500

O

DR. L. DIX'S
I'RIVATK MEDICAL OFFICE.
SI Hiidleotl Hireet* IIohIuii, ftlnas.,
is soarrunged tliat patients never see or hear each other.
Bccollecl, the onltentrance to Ills Olllee is fto SIhaving' tio
connection with Ills residence, consequeiisly no family inter
ruption, so that on uo account can any person hvsitutv applyingat hisoffice.
DR. DIX
boldly asserls (and t cannot be contradicted, exrept 1
QuackSj who willsay or do anything, even petjuiethemselvt ,
to impose upon patients) that he
is toe only REGULAR GRADUATE FI1Y8ICIAN ADVERTISING
*
BOSTON
SIXTEEN YEARS
engaged in treatment of Speeial Diseases, a fact
well known
to many Citizens, Bubllkhers, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
&c.,that he isinuch recommonded^ud particularly to
’ SI RANGERS AND. IKAVELLKRS.

Indian Vegetable

The Best Wringer in the World.

p PE. non tc
SYRUP

Cures Coughs. Cold«>, Whooping Cough. Croup, Asthms,
Catarrh, Bronchitis, Bain in the iside, Night Swenti,
MANLEY & TOZKR
Hoarseness, to whlcli public speakers and singers are lia
Dr. ANDERSON ft SON. of Bath, know (he medicinal pro
perties of t lese pills andtommciid them in all cases of Bilious
ble, Consum|)tion, in its early stages, and all diseases of
TIt/CATMR.VT,
llaviug taken the »>loru lately
derangements, Sick-Ucadache, Liver Coa.pluint, Dyspcp.sia,
the Throat and Lungs.
Piles, etc.
Holmbold'4 highlyconcontr.atedeompouinl Kxtract
Indorsed by the highest medical authority, olergymeo o
occupied by
Buchu is decidedly one of the b-st ruinc«ttes fordi*
every denuininarion, authors, editors, profeseors in our vs
Liver
Complaint,
Dyspepsia,
&c.
seasesof
tho
bladder,kldnoya,
gravel,
drop«ic.al
swol*
lions
colleges, nnd by many of our most eminent public meo.
N. S. EMKUY,
Coiituiidng no opium, it is adapted to every age, and msj
lings, rhunmatlsm. and gouty arTectinus. Underthis
CLOTHES
WRINGER,
For the good of the afllleted, 1 would say that 1 have been
be
used
without fear ot the dangerous results which follow th«
corner of .Main a id Temple
aftiicred for over forty yearn with pain id niy side. JndigcKheart wo haYoarnarigud Dysiiria.orili/nciilty and pilo
uve ot many <rf rite Cough preparations of which opium aod
has been pronounced by thoiisunds who hav > tested them,
linn and frequent vomitings, with symptoms ot palsy, which
in passing water, ftcanty socrutiona, or small and fre*
pecao
are
the base.
bo
the
very
best
Maphineln
the
market.
It
is
made
of
OalStreets, will keep constaitlly
had ba filed the skill of pnysleUns 1 have received n pi-rquent discharges of water; .Str.iiigury or stopping of
vaiiizcd Iron, and will Not rnsf A child ten years old can use
nianenr cure, by tlie use of some three boxe.a of Wlug’s Pills.
Hive ti m Irlnl.
water, Aematurla or blomly urine. Gout and flhou*
it. In fact this machine saves Time, Labi r. Cloches, 'and
on hand a good asHortuient of
It is eighteen months since I Wat cured.
Price 60 cents and ffl per bottle.
Money
matism of the kidney a, without any ch.Yngu in quan
Farmington, Me.
EUNICE DAVIS.
D
r. K. U knights, I’ropietor, Helrese, Hass*
To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Native
Be .sure nnd ask for Sherman's Improved Wringer,and take
tity, but Increast of color or dark water. It was at*
Bold Ry DJiipgfht generally and by J. P. Cirvair. Grocer
Oroeeriei, Weit India Goods,
no other.
Quacks,
niiiiiRruoa in Boston than other large cities.
lengentfoi •Vatervillc, iMaIn Street. B. II, EvAivi, Kenways highly rocommeniUd, by tho Uto Dr. Physiok,
A
Mistake.
ARNOLD & MKADKR,
FR RSH MEATS AND F 1S II.
DU. L. DIX
H's Mills and H. II. Niokbrbow West Waterville.
lylj
In those alTuctions.
Mr. Charles White, a respectable cHisen trader of Hicli- proudly refers to Professors nnd respectable IMiysicians—many _______ _________________________ Agents for Wutervillo.
This medlciiio increases the power of digestion and
Which they propose to sell for PAY BtHVN, as the credit sy«
roond, Me., sais: * A man from out of town called on me for of whom roni-ult him iu critical cases ,because oi his ucknow 1BOUSE,
SIGN
AND
CARRIAGE
•xoltos
tbeabsorbents
Into
healthy
exorcise,
by
which
em 1.4 (Ictiiiuuiiial to both buyer and Mllur: therefore thej
$1 AOn
VH\HJ We want agents everywhere to
one box of Wing's Pills tor himself Slid one box ofenotlicr
r>klU and repututluii, attained through so long experience,
will a«llicre strlcily to the ^ No Credit Systeui.’
sell our IMFKOVKD 20 ilotinr Sewing Maohine.s
the watory or calcarooun dcimsitionsand all unnatural
kind (don t like to call names) for a lady. Through miduke edge<l
practice und observation.
PAINTING,
1 hree new kinds. Under und upper feed. Warranted five
1 gave him two boxes of Wing’s Pills, 1'liv Indy on rcciiviiig
eniargeraonta,
as
well
as
pain
and
Inflammation,
art
pi
CASH1 paid
for most kinds of Produce.
>t’ars. Aiiovu salary or largo rnmniissiuns paid. Tho orlt ALSO OIIAINING, GLAZING AMD PAPERING
AFKLICIED AND UNFORTUNATEt
the Pills readily dirrovered the o'lstoke, and prot«Hted she’d
redticod, and is taken by
■vll
WatirvUie,
March 14th, 18Ud.
not use them ; she wanted her oM favorite pill- But the iiiiK- bo not robbed and add to your sufferings in Wing deceived by machines sold in United Stutos fer less than 40 dollars, which
O.H.ESTVa
take could net be readily rectified, and being sick and coiii- the lying buu}.ts, misrepieseutatlous,lulBe pruuiLes and pro* are fully LICBN8BD by Howe, Wheeler ft Wilson, Grover ft
MPx, woMKy AX/} a/ff^piii'jy
continues to meet all orders
Baker, Singer ft Co., nnd Buehclder. All other cheap mapelted to take something, ahe finally felt forced to tty Iheui, tuusiuns uf
in theabove line.ln a manner
WARRANTED
ehines are iNVRiRGEMBNTa and the seller or user are liahliL to
Directions for ueo and diet accompany.
and found to her surprise 'hat they did her more good than
that has given saUsfeottoD to
FOREKiN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
arrest, fine and impri<:ouniunt. Clrrubrs raBB. Addresiror
any other medicine she had taken, and sent to me for three
(ho best employers for a pe
boxes more.
whokn w little of the nature and character of 8peeial Pis t^ll upiin Shaw ft Clark, Biddetord, Muino, or Chicago 111.
riod (hat indicates some expe
pHiLADKf.pniA, Pa. , Fobniary 23,
Sold by all medicine dealers.
ly—80
eases,and LES.sus to their cure. Some exhibit forge*! Idplomas
rience in the buslneas.
0. T. HELMnonn, Druggist.
The subscriber would Inform hii friends nnd the
Orders promptly attended
Dwir Sit: 1 havu been a sufforor, for upwards o(
tlie world , others exhlldt Dipluiuas of the Dead, how obtained, 1 jujj Diddefoni Maine
iv_28
public generally that he IS prepared lo furnish ilifin
to on application at hia shop,
twonty years, with gravel, bladder, and kidney atfee*
uiikhuwn; not enly tutsuming und advu^ti^ing in nauiesof.-----___
_____________________ ____________
with WARR.VKTKa Boots and Shoes.of nil dv.^lrable
ftfaln ftireel,
tions.
during
which
time
1
lia-:e
usc«l
various
medi
those iiir-erti'd in tliu Dipluuias, Lutto fuitlier tin 11 im|i(»sitloii j ^>IOKLKS,by the gallon, nt
.^^^slyles xnd qualities, giving Nsw Paihs in exchange
opposite MarstoB’a Btock
cinal preparations, aud boon under the treatment of
u.shuinu llHml•^ oi. other innsi culebrated IGivsiuiuns lung siuci
> t all that fall to give sniisfkctlon, either Opm defect in stock
I.n. DOOLITTLE ft CO’S.
W A TBRVILI/e.
J. O. DRUM SIGN’D,
tho
most
eminent
physicians,
expcriouctug
but
lUtla
dvuU.
NtitliLT
bu
dui'civud
by
Cl imperfection in work, after a rvaaonuble trial.
roUeL
'rifif
JoiinixG done at short notice, at
AT HOME AGAIN!
gUACK NOS 1 RUM MAKKILS.
(Z,a<« J, P. /lilt’s, in Frye’t. Budding, vudti
Having soon your propar.'itinut oxtonslToly adrer*
1 now have a good tinman.
J.ll niLlUlKTII,
Used, 1 consulted with my family physician iu regard
Za.A.3DX£38’
tlirough fuihu curiiflcatesund rcf'cruuotB.und ruconunuiidutionH
^rif K su bscriber would inform (he clHsens of Watervllle and
the
Mail
Office,)
Kendall’s
Mill’s
to using your F.xtrart Buchu.
ul tlii-ir iiM-dicims hy iliu dt-od, who cannot expose or cunL viclaity that he has taken the store lately onoupied by
Olova and Berge button ^octu,
1 did this because 1 hail used all kinds of advertised
K8PKCTFULLY informs the public that ho lias bought the ti-udict lh« IU; or wiio, bebides, to further tlieir impo.sition,
E. Marsuall and purchased his stock of
remedies and luul found them worthless, and soma
stock In trade of Mr. J. I*. Hill, and proposes to ki.tp (-op> from MiMiiral bmiks much thutis writtun of thu qtialiiiuH
D E N r I S T R Y .
Bpring Btyies—made by R. 0. Burt. New A’ork,
Quito injurious; In fact. 1 duspalrcdof ever getting
rEOUK AND OUOCEKIES.
constantly on hand a full iittsortinnnl of first class Mest In itml effct-is of iiiffui eni herlis and plants, ami ascrlbo ull thu
well, and dctormiuml to use no remedies hereafter
dia Goods und Gro cries—consisting of
and is making lafge addlllons thereto, and will be happy i
sumu to tin-ir i'lllr, Extracts, specifics, ftc,, most of wltich, If
Serge Balmorals and Congress
unless 1 knew of tho ingrciliepts. It was this that
renew
their
business acqaaintonce, and respnetfully solielto
not
ull,
uuntain
.vicicury,
bet
uuse
of
tlie
ancient
huMuf
of
its
Flour, Corn, Menl, Cndrisli, Tobiicco, Tons
prompted me to use your remedy. Aa you advertised
share of their patronage.
of 4lie best manufliuture. will be supplied of any slxo that Is
** euilng ever} thing,” but now known to ‘‘kill uiore than Is
that it WAS ooroposoil of
ci/6/64, aiidjtmf;>«r
Su"ttrs, Molasses, Coffee, &e., &c.
EFPKCTFULLY informshls
Ilu will pay cash und tlie highest market pr(ee for all kind
desited, and at prices which cunuot iuil to give ratieluciiou.
curi-U, ’ and tlmt-e not killed, cmislltulionaily injur<>d tor lilc,
\i
bsrriss, it (M’ciirred to me and my physician as an
Jt patrons
))Htrons and tho
the piiMic
public of torm produo‘n,
JOSEPH PERCIVaL.
ezccllantoombiuntlun. amj. w'itli his advice, after an
Embracing a fall variety, s(ich as vrili meet the wants uf si iGNOlLVNCL OF (^UACK DOC 1 OILS AND NOS‘yS,(hut he has taken (he build- __IVaterrlMe, Deo 186.?.
24
Ludiei' Extra Fi^t and Medium Quality
examination of tho article, and consulting again with
classes of customers.
IKU.M MAKFKS.
• ^ 'x
i’^to’y oerupied by Dr, A^'EW FAMILY SEWING MACHINP!.
With
the
bestetfiirts
to
give
satisfaction,
both
In
the
qual
the
druggixt,
I
concluded
to
try
it.
1
commenced
Ui
HAND SEWED GOODS,
tJ
'•>V'O ' Waters, and having fltttd It
Through
the
Ignmance
of
(he
Quack
Doetoi,
knowing
no
nse a\>oul eight mouths ago, at which time 1 was con*
ity nnd price of hts goods, he rcHpoctfully solicits a share of Ollier ruinedy, he relies upon Mckouky, und givus it to all Ills
__=--■
up neatly upon tlie late ‘ Par
of all viivleties of styin. constantly on hand.
fined to my room. From the first liottie 1 was as*
i public patronage
'I IIB HINQKK MANIIPACTUHINO CO. h.T. Jns! ptodured a
lor Hhott Store ’ lot,
putieiitHin rills, Ditips, ,'^e., t.o tho Nostrum Maker,eiiuuBy
Also oouipietM linen ot Men'g. Mlues-and Oldldrsn’s Boned
> tonlshoil and gratified at tlie honcfi'-ial ulTcct.aud after
' VI utervlUe. Dec. 6,1866.
______ _
____
^ I new fynlly Sewing Macldne, which Is the best and cheapignorant, addH to ins .•.o-ciilled Extracts.Spetdile, Antitlote, ftc.,
g. ^
a ii
-nt
and Pegged OikhIv, m si of whWh are puishnsed dirvctly of
using it tlirco weeks was ahln to walk'out. 1 felt much
|eit.
and moot bttMiitihil of all sewing machines. Thlsmachinv
botli tel} i ng upon its ellei'ts i II nil ing a few in a hunilied, it is
Upp08lt6 15011^116 x$l00K(
Manufartuier«,HOd a VVAHaAhT will always oe uivek that the
like writing you a full statement of my case at that
(will NOW anything from the running of a tuck in Trrleton to
THE PLACE TO RUY
trumpeiod In various «mi}s tiirougl.oiit (he land ; but a LA8! , ^s prsparod witli conveiiifi t rooms and apparatus for all classes jtlie
WlARV.a CAX BELT UHOB.
time, but thought my improvement miglit only ba
making.of
an Overcoat. It can Fell, Hem, Bind, Braid,
nothing Is said of tli,- balance f soino of wlioin die, otliers grow : of Dental npnritibn. lie will uhu KTKEU or the BATTKHY
temporary, and thereforo coiieludod to defer and ate
F. W HAB^HKLIr.
he Patent Milk Pans, and Tin Ware of ail kinds, isnt
Gather, Tuck, tjuiit. and has capaelty for a great variety of
worse, und are left r» llngei and bull< r for moiitlis or years, ‘ when dusired.
Directly oppoite tho Post Oflice,
if It would offbet a perfect ciire. knowing then it would
0. L. JIOBINSON ft ••0'8,
oruuiiiootal
work
Tbijt is not (be onfy maeblnethat can leDt
until relievud or cureil, ii possible, l-y computont piiy.slcians. | 2'ttilh sot on Unbber, Cold or Stiver,and tiio most complete
be of greater value to you and more autisfectory to me.
IVuterville.
Mi.in lieet.
hum, bind, braid, etc^ but it will do so better than any o(h*r.
1 AM HOW ABLE TO nEfOBT TUAT A CUBE M ErrXOTEO
HUr ALL QU.tCKS AIM' NU I’ IG.NOr VN f.
satUfurtion given. Teeth FILLED wiihgohlorothermaterial, 'i’his new maelilue lu so very simple In structure tbataebild
'ttT* Orders for I.ADIKBi* D00T8 or 6IIOE«i, of any
*
*
1 as wanted.
AITEn V8IHO TUB KEMEDY FOU FIVE MONTUS.
St) It. else and width, uot In stoie will he filled In Tur|ib Bays
Insurance Agency, at Kendall’s Mills.
NotwitliHiaii Mii.{ luu (oruguiiig fac'a are known to so.oh | He rtspcetfuliy Invites his foriiiur customers, and all lu can learn (o use It, nnd having no liability to nt ont of or
I ilAVI NOT USED ANY NOW FOB TUAKR MONTUS, AMO
If left at this place.
81
der, it is ever reody to do Its work. All who are intercBted in
Qiiaek Doctiirs and NdHi uin Makers, }et, regiirdluss of tiiu want of liis services, lo c^tlj at his rooms.
J. II. GfLllRETII
rUL AS WEIX IN ALL HKHI’Eirrs AS 1 EVEll DID.
sewing moohines art Invited to cull and examine (hlsr-ev
life und health of ulinr.s thuie aru those among them wlio
Your Buohu being devoid of any unpleasant tasta
Watervllle, Aug. 18th, 1865.
Machine, which has never been exUbited in Wateivllle befort
Ladies’ Joots and Shoes Hade to Order.
aitleven
perjure
tlieimelvus,
contradicting
giving
mercury
to
|
and odor, a nice tonic and iuvigorator of tlie •ystam,
Is agent for the following companies .—
this week.
MBADEU ft PHILLIPS, Agents.
their patients or that ii is uoutainod in their Nostrums,so tliat'
I do uot moan to be wituout Tt whenever occaaioo
FLOWERS, FL^S AND SEEDS.
Triivoliors Iiisiminco Coinpiinv, of Hurironl, Iii.mires the ** usual feu ” uiay be obtained for piofusseifly. eniliig. or i
may require its use iu siiuli alToctinni.
M. U MII.I.KTY
against
Borldeuts
of
all
kinds,
ul
bduiu
and
ubroud.
Capital
" the dolla r ” orfructii'ti of it” may be obtained for the
.
M. BoCOBHIGJC.
KBNNEOBoUonNTT.-~At a Probate Court at Augusta, on tbv
will herrafier be found at
J. R. WENDELL,
•600,000.
Nostrum. It Is Hi ns that uiatiy are decelveil also. .Mid ui^etess-,
second Monday of July, 1860.
‘ Should any one doubt Mr. McCormicIc’a statement
'
ary garland, AdmlnUtiatrix ou the Estate of JOHH
Iliftcll'i Nttp Bool and Shoe Store, •
Somorsot Mutual Firo Itisurunuo Company, at Sliovvlic> ly spend lai ge amounts toi experiments with quaekeiy.
A-T
IHie
OIREEJSr*
HOXrSB,
he refers to tho following gentlemen:
DR.
L.
DIX’S
!
U. GARLAND late of Winslow in Mki County, dt*
gaii.
opposite the Port Oiftce, •
On Front Ftreiit, iiuar tho Keiiiiebco and Somerset Depot,
Hon. Wm. DiOLrii ez*Govornor. Pennsylvania.
evasud, having petitioned for lloense to sell llhe foHonief
ehnigos
are
very
inoileinte.
Cuininunirulioiis
saeredly
ceiifi-1
Raiiffor .Miiiiiiit Firu Iiisuranco Company.
Hon. Tiios. 11. Fiaiukncb, Philadelphia.
WAl’KUVILLK,
runi estate ot laid deceased tor payment of debts, fte., via
and will continue to make to order, and repair, lAdlca* an
Hon. i. 0. Knox. Judge, Phiiaitclniiia.
Union Mutual Fire Innuranco Company, of lianuor. dtntiai, ail'd all may rely on iihu with the stricleht suerec} and
children’s sewed work of ull kinds, from selected etuck.
A.S for Hitlu u choice ieluniion of Dulillus. Voibeuas, Carnn* I-and purchased by decansed of George Bills, with bnlldiDg
Hon. J, 8. llLAi s Judge, Philadolpliia.
\ coutldencu, wliutuver may ee the disease, condition or sltuuabout five acres, sKuatod In aakl WioM
Also Ornu' slii'(ieis bottonved and re|>alred.
Capital 8100,000.
tloii 'ami Fictou I’inks, Pelnniiis, Uuliolropett. Phloxes, (heicou,ooi:taiulDK
Hon. D. U. PoiiTKB. ex*Govonior, INinnsylvanlfe
' tioii of any one, uinnied or (.ingi,,.
low:
Itofes, UvraniuiiiH, Fuclisiio*, Trcpoeulnnis, and other Redding
Am. WoitK Wauiiaxtbi).____ 80
Homo,
N.
Y.
Insurnnco
Company.
Capital
82,000,000.
Hon. KLua Lxvia, Judgo, Philadelphia.
i
Medicines sunt by Mail and Express, to all puits of the
Ordered,
That
notice
thereof be given three weeftf lucesePlants. aUo, I Hies, Peonit s, Lantniius', Feveifews. Baltics,
Hon. K. 0. OuiKn, Judge, Uniteil Htates Oourt
United Blutes.
'
p
Q
sJvely prior lo the second Monday ^ August next, lo the Mail*
Hon. Q. W.'WooDWAtiu, Judge, Philadelphia.
All letters requiring advU't must contain one dollar to in Uvuriati, 60 cents each. Gladlulas, several varieties, choice a newspap^printed in Watervllle,that all peraoMlaferested
Chain
Pumps,
Hon. W. A. PoBTRii, Olty Holioltor, Pbiladidphia.
sure an answer.
i colors, 26 cents cacli.
Yomuto. Cablmge, Caulinowcr, Lettuce, Celery, Pepper, muy attend at a Court of Probate then te be holdcD at AugoaHon. John OiaLxn. ex-Uoveruor, California.
KXPUKSSLY FOR DKKI* WK-LLB.
Address Du. L, Dix. No. 21 Kudiroft Street, Boston, Muva. \
PIANOS, ORGANS, & MELODEONS,
la, and show cau*e, if any, why the #iayor of aaM patlUo*
Squash, Melon, Cucumber, and other Plants, iu their season.
Uon. X. Hanks, Auditor-General, Washington, D.O.
Boston,
Jail.
1,
1866—Iy2T.
should not be granted.
At OILBUETirS, Kftndali’s Mills.
Cliulce Vegetable and Flower Feeds.
MtOM thw belt lusnufavtorles, for SMie and to l«-t upon tlie
And many others, IP necessary.
II. K. BAKER, Judge.
Itrfvfreiirrs, —Horatio Colcord, TuHcn Wells, Clinton 'I'O TIIR f.AnilCri. Tho celubratid DH. L. Dl.X'pai- April I8tli, 1806.
____________
' mort reasonable leruis. Krery iuvtTtiiiieiit-warranted f"r
Attest,.!. Du XT OK, Register
61
Ftephun ll ing, t'anaon ; who have used the Cast Iron Furo 1 tioulaily iuvitvs ail ladies who need a Mbdioal ok Muafive years. Initruiiimts seni per order, on trial, to any re*
, sponelble p^er^ons Any person bu)lug an tnstruuirut ran ex*
PrlDclpal Depot. HEMDOLD'8 DltUQ AND CUH’
Pump in deep welliand now glvethe chain Pump thuprefvr ulOAL adviser, to call at Ills Itoouis, No. 21 Kiidicott Street, lies.TO RLACKSMITHS.
WHITE LEAD!
enbe.
____
____
rhaiiire the same with me tor any oth..r kind. Any one hiring
ton. Blass., wlrich they will find arranged for their Bpooiul ac
HlOAIiWAUEUOU.SI-;
an inMtruotrnt, and buying that or s.>u)e otlter one of me.
KEGS Providence Horse PhoeN. Also the Patent Toe JOHN T. LEWIS’S colsbritfld Pnr. Whit. Lf.d.fh, —.I--*
commodation.
•
within a year, will have three-fourtiis or more of the r«ut
Dm. DIX having devoted over twentyyears tothis particular 30 Corks. For sale at Manufacturers Prices,
ARNOLD fe HBADIH'S.
604 BROADWAY,
CAUTION
pujil retuint.ll u, him.
At ARNOLD ft MKADER’a,
branohof thetreatmentof alldUeases peuullarto females,it
UErrUOPOUTAN HOTEL, New York.
1 have ail extra •'ig'in for Ghurohoa, Halls, etc., with a very
To Females in Delicate Health
iB now conceded ny all (both in this country and in Europe)
POWDER.
deei’te-l iuiproveuieni over common or^tu. Prltes from 9^26
|\K.I>OW,Phys'elaD and Burgeon. No. 7 Kudicot Ftreu that he excels ull other known pruciltiouers in the safe, speedy gIlOK TIIHK.VU. For Wrapping.
Bold by Druggists everywhere, v
NICE lol of S
Sporll.g and BlMtlag Foffd.r,.lBO Mfctf
at ARNOLD ft MBADER’B.
totHHUO.
1 * Boston, !• eoDPulted dally for all dlseaiex incident to the nnd effnotualtceatineiit o( all female complaints.
Rib. and OrlllSle.1 A.
eiBRETH’S.
Pleaite leird for DeHeriptivn Price Usi, etc.
iV* Bawaro at Qountor felts. ..31
female syitem. Prolapsua Uteri or Falilog o4 (he Womb,
Illsmedleineeare prcqiared with the expresa purpose of ro- ^PEN Doseu Extra AXES, for vale at Reduced Prlres,
KawtoU'. Hill-'
U. M MANHUU, Poftmsiter,
ut ARNOLD ft MEADKR’B.
Fluor Albui, Buppreaslon.and other UenstraalderaiigemeDta i moving all diseases, such as debility, waakoess, unnatural 1
fune,l800.
62
Mt Vernon, .Me^
arealltreatadon new patbologlealprlnoiplea.and speedy r«*, suppressions,enlargements of the womb, also, ail dlnoharges
PHESII ORANBKHHIBS at
I
NEW GOODS.
I
llefguaranteedina vary few days. Bo Invariably ceitaln Is 1 which flow from a morbid slate of the blood. The Doctor is
I. B. BOOMTTLM A CO'*FIVE DOLLARS RKW^ARD I
FIVE nOLLAUS REWARU.
(ba new mode oftreatment, (bat^most obstinate complaints 'oowfully prepared (o treat In bis peculiar style, both medl*
AINT, PAINT, PAINT. Otaund Whit. Laid and
yield under It,and Ibenffltotod person soon rajolcerln perfect oally and surgically, all diseases of the female sex, and they
A full uml woll Bolootcd iKsortmeni of
he above sum will be paid for evidence, In any case, thut
K will pay the above rewsrd to any perron who will give
aisrsBpectfdUy Invited to call at
will lead to (be conviction of uny person foi a violation
health.
Zino, Oils, Varnlihaa. Japan, Tnrpanthia, Danalnt, Oalaf*
us proof to ooDvkt the boys who, a few days ago, broke
NEW STYLE HILUNERT GOODS
Dr. Dow has no doubt bad greaterexpertenoe In the cure o
of the Uainb Law, within the iimitanr Ibis town, after this lo all kinds, Brn.has, Aa. Aa.
No. 31 Hndiroll Stroel, Doato i.
ipb> the Bapilit Meeting House, and from the beliry threw
diseases of women than any othsr physician In Boston.
,
date. V
J. NYE. Ublef of Police.
For sale at ARNOLD A MKADEIfS,.
will be round «t the
Stonss and clabt at tlie Veatry, thus Injuring the same. We
A matters requiring advloa uyiri contain one dollartoenBoarding accommodations for paitonta who may wish tostay
Watervllle, Oo(.19(h, 1866.
^
Ifi-tf
wlllalao pay five dollars tor proof tocorvlet any person who
MISSKS FISIlKii'S,
sure an answer.
In Boston a few days under blitraatment.
HOWE’S
IMPROVED
wnlawiully breaks open and enlnrs the Baptist Church in
Boiton, Jfan.l 186.6—ly27
___
Dr. Dow,since 1846. bavlngeoftfined bis whole attsniloi to
'
Corner Mein nnd Silver StreeU.
Warranted. Booti and Shoes.
IbU village.
an office practice for (be cure of Private Diseases and Female
WntorWIle, April 18th.
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Economy is Wealth.
Complaints, acknowledges no superior In the United States.
J.T. CilAMPLlN, {
of
dles wear, reealved Thursday,at llABKEI.L’S new Boot \lfARRANTED c^ual touuy lu osta forouloby
O not waste wood at the present high price; but gat the
If. fi.—AH letters mast oontsla oas dollar} or tbsy will not
D WKDB’
) BaptUt Society.
and
Shoe
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